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Bim
Valuable Data About Our Feathered 

Frienda and F<

The deferred lecture c

seventy took t 
valuable know 
is. those most > 
conspicuous by

Mr. Taylor is ,_____
from Kelowna, and had 
praise for our birds. Ap

=.tr.

to them.
Speaking; of theii

man. the lecturer toud____
mense value in the past -as
of food, especially in Arctic ..............
arctic climes, where auks ancL dueks. 
etc., and in more temperate latitudes 
pigeons, h.rd provided the early voy
agers with an abundance of food. .

Unfortunately these possibilities had 
been abused and had resulted in the 
extinction of several species, such as 
the Labrador duck, great auk and the 
passenger pigeon.

Mention was also made of the valu
able scavenging habits of the sea gulls. 
Here the lecturer told of a harbour 
in Yucatan where the gulls had been 
shot to such an extent that the place
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MARCHING ON
nrd Movement Not To Stop At 

Collecting Money (Hfts

The laymen who have been connect
ed with the Inter-Church Forward 
movement in Cowichan. do not intend 
to let matters stop at the mere collec
tion of monies. On Friday of lai 
week a meeting took place in Duncaieting took p._........

natives of the vari 
icted with the

;r,h™ 8"'” ,■”'1 r o s^i,h,°„ 'i!:
Speaking of their various uses to ^ Mp*f r

if the gath-
- — scei 

mg. The general idea o 
at the Forward

ches should c 
er-church line

certam parts of the world. That c: 
isting off Peru is valued at 620 millio 
dollars, while that in South Africa 
sold by the government to the farmei 
at cost and the islands protected for 
the continued accummulalion of this 
most valuable fertilixer.

They Control DlaeoM 
But it was chiefly on their supc. 

lative value as controllers of disease 
that the lecturer spoke. The lantern 
slides, showing the different foods 
eaten by various species and theii

this

little fruit 
than bav

Although one may lose a 
in the summer, better that

famous edict had- been carried out.
Some figures were then given sliow- 

tag the extraordinary fecundity of cer
tain insects which, without the birds 
to keep them in cheek, would awa

course of a summer, if unchecked, 
make a column ten abreast, of such a 
length that the front rank would be 
ZS® "light years" from the rear rank.

Again, the offspring from the gipsy 
moth, introduced in the eastern States, 
would, without the birds, entirely de- 

id States in eight

s. it c
ne to give the msecti- 
every protection, 

iw. Mr. Taylor stated, 
off his ranch and not 

■s on account of the 
for cutworms.

behoves < 
vorions species

Even toe cn 
was frightrned 
shot. This w 
bird's fondness

Special praii 
meadow lark 
noxious insecti 
his liquid carol.
spring days. ren. . .................
of our most desirable birds.

Proof of Volne
Slides, showing humming birds, 

nighihawks. swallows, kingbirds, blue
birds, woodpeckers, warblers, and 
wrens, were then thrown on the 
screen. The accompanying charts of 
their average crop contents alt proved 
their inestimable value to the ' 
and gardener.

Especial tiAntion was made 
little wrens and the woodpeckt 
Utter being so valuable as coni 
of the bark beetles which threat 
forest trees in some places.

Of harmful species the lectu 
mitted that the great horned o 
goshawk were undoubtedly 
dead, but the re 
large hawk, was 
doing by Mr. Ts 
will hardly be < 
in this district. V 
t^ undoubtedly 
cie^.

; was given to the 
If his destruction of 
which, together with 
. heralding the fine

general pnnciples of Christianity.
mg having formed itself; 
iitiee for inter-church pi 
as suggested that the <

and Mr. Law were appointed to dri 
up a constitution.

beneficial. Unity of effort in all mat 
ters concerning moral reforms, and i 
stricter censorship on moving piciun 
films were advocated.

Another meeting is to he held it 
ibout two weeks. Two

iirmaa
ttves of each'church in the district 
being asked to attend. The chairr 
■s to be nominated at and for c 
meeting, and voting is to he in propn 
lion to the number of different denon 
inations preseoL

MIIL DMBOYED
Mayo Lumber Company Suffer Severe

j Lumber Company's mill 
at oanuam was destroyed by fire IsnI 
Friday nlgbt The total damage done 
was about $75,000. only part of which 
is covered by insurance. The loss in
cludes a new lath mill, which Wa« be
ing installed at a cosLof about $5,000. 
and which would havt started work in 
a few days. In addition, aboni 500.000 
' of sawn lumber was lost.

'he mill has hcen shipping 
...enty-fivc cars a month, and. 
to the difficulty in securing c_ 
good deal of lumber was in the vards. 
Three carloads of 12x 12. 12 x 10. and 
12 X 8. were on the wharf, rr 
loaded, hut were destroyed.

About R.20 p.m. the lake train came 
ip specially from Duncan and pulled 
lUt the loaded cars, of which there 

were three. A much larger quantity 
of lumber would have been destroved 
had it not been for the hard work* of 
Mr. R. H. Whidden. fire chief, and half 
a dozen others of the Duncan Vo 
teer Fire brigade, who rcspondci 
the call for help.

Novel Salvage Meihot}*
• A big platform was cut in two. 
this slopped the fire in one direct 
Attempts were also made to < 
the fire by the use of dynam 
which piles of hurnin ’

GOODATTODANCE
Cowichan Women’s Institute Activities 

—New Quarters Soon

About fifty megibers gathered at the 
momhly meeting of the Cowichan 
Women's Institute in Duncan on 
Tuesday afternoon. This excellent at
tendance included many new members 
from the district south of the river.

A demonstration of the members'

Miss Darker, district nurse, rea

On Wednesday of the previous 
week, a committee of the up-island in- 
stilutes m-i Dr. WamocK. deputy 
minister of agriculture. A letter vcai 
read to the meeting, in which he ad 
vised the institutes to nominate a sue- 

' Mrs. Blackwood-VVileman. 
cm them on the Advisory

use north of the Malahat. 
cml of this month the insti- 
1 IS to he moved to the first 
the Agricultural hall. Thi 

mule gas^^up this room when Nr 
"“th Bn., was quartered in

AMONICT BOYS
Organication Steadily Grows m 

Work Brings Renita

isting conference of 
ntere.stcd in boys' 
Nanaimo last Wed-

Qiiile an intei 
representatives 
work was held a 
ncsday.

Dune 
rs. R

There
;be library eommi 

It was decided to have 
the Agricultural hall about 
of April.

lellcm report from

I dance ii 
ihe middi

blown up.
The fire

soon after......... ...........
short lime, spread over the whoh 
The pumping system, which was t 
for fire protection purposes, was.

commonest 
id from evil 
irdict which

le and poul- 
m this spe-

onal work 
cannot but 
i biological 
nmensnrate 
urioins the 
and applies 
own fauna.

But. this instance only 
the need for investigiti 
along these lines, and one 
regret that Canada has nc 
survey showing results cor 
with her position, but pi 
work of the U. S. survey , 
that information to her c 
where it may or may not

At ibe close of tbe lecti 
merous specimens brought by 
turer were examined ana a hearty vote 
of thanks accordedvto Mr, Taylor for 
hts interesting lecture, brimful of use-

This is the last of the three public 
lectures arranged by the Cowichan 
Field Naturalists' club and the gratify
ing support and praise received from 
ihe^publie lias amply recompensed the

e the nu- 
r the lec-

The passage north of a flock of 
geese is reported to have occurred 
on Monday night about 11.30. Usual
ly the earliest flight occurs in April, 
but the mild winter may have some
thing to do with the change. .An odd 

■ feature is Ihe fact that the journey 
Is made every year between Mount 
Sicker and Richards Mountain, when 
passing through this district

ling iumb«' 
in the boilci

hort

,jr fwe prop 
fortunately.
and was soon rendered uscli.—

From Stone's mill, from Sahtlam, 
and from many points in the surround
ing district, helpers came ta the scene. 
They organized a bucket brigade, and 
so managed to prevent many piles ol 
lumber from being burned. The 
dwellings and Ihe temple escaped des
truction.

Plan To RebnUd
The mni's capacity was 50.000 feet 

per day. It was built in 1917. by a 
company of Sikhs. On Tuesday, gangs

fn Sir'cV,,'.",! r
building. It is estimated that it will 
take four years to cut out the limits 

1 by the company.
. glare from the burning mill 

could be seen as’far distant at 
mainus.

CITY CONSTABLE

a special meeting of the police 
commissioners of Duncan. last Thurs
day morning. Mr. James Kier. Some- 
nos. was appointed city constable. Me 
has taken up his quarters in the police 
station and fire hall, and lias begun 
his duties.

A son of Mr, and Mrs. Ocorge Kicr. 
pioneer residents of the district, and 

1 of a family whose membci 
enviable record of s 

r, Mr. Kier enlisted

;h the 86th Bn., 
d Pioni

war, Mr. Kv..............
Regt. in May, 1915.

He went overseas 
and joined the Sec 
France in the sur

ers have 
In the 

the 88th

S'
f 1916"” w-

.. ___  he iransl....................
Canadian Engineers, with v 
he returned to Canada, and

lemobilizc 
Mr. Kie 

icrvcd tw. 
Boy Scout 
engaged .i 
He is a br

was educated locally and 
years with the Cowichan 

Prior to enlisting he was 
assistant at the chy hall, 
her of Mr. \Vm. Kier. thg

MEMBER DOINGS
Conmenda Licensing of Real Batate

the legislatii^ last Tuesday. Mr. 
Duncan. M.L.A.. strongly corn

ed the bill licensing real estate 
accents, on the ground that ii recog- 
niMd two important principles.

First, was that the House reeog- 
iised the advisability of regulating a 
.•lass which was placed in the position 
of trust to the public. Here Mr. Dun
can quoted the findings of the agricul
tural commission in 1912. in which 
some method of safeguarding the pub
lic from irresponsible agents was ad
vocated.

Secondly, the bill provided for in- 
.-esiigating complaints, by inspectors 
ippninird by the government.

Mr Duncan believed that the 
, ;iple a< here related to the real 
men might be commended to 
professional classes, namely, t 
was c.irrccl to have ihciii regulated 
and licensed under the government.

Last week Mr, Duncan’s criticism 
and suggestions concerning the garni 
regulations allracied considerable no 
tiee in the press. The Agricultura 
committee, of which he is a membrr 
had one meeting last week, and ibii 
week was to meet a joint committee 
rpresenting. Farmers' Institutes and

UnioM ind Instinites 
This meeting look place last Tues 

day when twelve resolutions were pro 
led. The committee appeared tr 
)ur most of them, but will reporl 
he Hou-se later.
he questions covered hy the rcso. 

lutions were:—
Oriental problem: the increase of 

agricultural estimates: stamping pow
der: enforcemen> of health laws
among Oriental farmers: dispnsilior 
of reverted Crown lands: standardiza- 

of freight rates; agricultural crcil- 
mcdical health centres: appoii

oT".' ,7. ?='iK7,''r„r.rs'::
itry office in Prince Genrt 
lion of schools; and noxio

Freming.'p.'Camp'h'elPc.^Bradsh^^^^ 
D. Campbell, and D. Ryall.

Cecil Bradshaw and Donald Camp
bell were called upon for reports of 
ihetr clubs, which they supplied. The 
secretary. Mr. C B. McKinnon, staled 
that twelve groups of Imys were or
ganized. and more could be started 
but leaders are lacking.

Veteran's Addmt
Capt. T. F. Best, a South Africar 

veteran, and who also spent a long 
time in France, gave a short but in
spiring address.

The eammiil3e for 1920 will be re- 
uesenicd at Chemninus by Messrs. 
Lang, Hyslop, McDonald, and Stubbs; 
Hid at Duncan by Messrs. Thorpe. 
Marlow. Fleming, and Campbell.

On Monday evening, at the Agricul- 
ural hall. Duncan. Capt. Best gave a 
hrilling talk to a good number of 
i-oung lads, depicting the convoy 
roops to England, camp life tht... 

aeroplane attacks, and life in France 
under shell fire, all of which was list
ened to with rapt attention.

SHOULD THIS BE?

The following questions by Mr. 
Jones (Okanagan) and replies by the 
Hon. E. D. Barrow, minister of agri- 

ire last week, 
i wider circb-I Iv^of iiHcre

Question—How many crcaincrie! 
re there in operation in the province 
nd where located?
.Answer—Actuall;...................—Jly ...............

butter. 22; Armstrong. Cranhrndk. 
Grand Forks. Hefliey. Kamloops. Kel
owna. Kelson. Rcvcistokc. Salmon 
.Arm. Vernon; Vancouver Creamery, 
Fraser \alley (2). Meadow Brook: 
P. Burns & Co.. D. Spcnccr. locarr.i 
at Vancouver: Clayburn. New U> 
minster: Cnniox. Cowieh.in. Nanaiii 
Saltspring Island: NorihwoU
Creamery at Victoria. Condensers in 
British Coinmbia license.! as dairies. 3; 
- - ....... >nd.

Subscription feOD Ye«ly m Adraoce

SCHOO^ CLOSE
Attendance

Central (public) and York Road 
(primary) schools m Duncan were

probably iwoVeek°°'‘ir!s t^c h 
lion of the school board not to 
again until conditions warrant ii 
irustces propose to get in touch 
;he situation through the parent 
18 to avoid any abortive aticmt 
iipening *

' —-------- -o marked. Should
later, the principal

colleagues to consider the question of 
closing. .After thoroughly discussing 
the situation, action was left in th?

improved. Should such not prove t< 
be the case, it was left to Mr. Dwyer'i 
discretion to act. ^

Situation on Monday 
I In Monday morning it was found

vilh the latter i 
ittee Is urging the 
red inspectors from 
s. following the sy-

NORTH COWICHAN

on Monday to pass finally the 
bylaw. Owing to amendments 
law had to be redrawn and wi

itson strongly objected to the 
pruning of the road estimates. He 
held that efficiency was required for 
'pads, and the money allocated was 
iftic more than was spent last year,

V\ Kh increased costs more money 
ihoutd he voted. Hi.s appeal did not 
move the other members. He voted 
against the bylaw on this ground.

There will he no rebate upon taxes 
this year. hut. instead, a penalty for 
non-payment will be :

Jul- 1st will have 
I and. if still unpaid 
irthcr five per centa'’u^' 

ill he p
Last year these penalties fell due on 

Seplemhcr 1st and November 1st. hut 
rebate wa« granted on all taxes paid 
vf.ire July 1st. __________

The Highland Lumber Company ex
pect to start their mill near Cowichan 
Station during this week. Logging 

have been carried on there

B. C. Milk Condensing Conipanv 
Sardis; I'acifir Milk Company at L:i 
ner and Courtenay. Cheese factoric* 
in British Columbia. 4: Fraser Valley 
Association at Sardis and Clayburn: 
Ferrara Cheese Company at Chilli
wack; Rcvelsloke Creamery. Fan 
dairj^factnric* for_ fancy che

past sumn 
the Lenor 
G. D B.

eese: -Agas-

Q._:Hoi many csVablishr<'r"dair 
in’thc provHnce and where loc.atcd?

A.—Dairies handling and disirih 
ing milk and cream or manufarluri 
ice cream, 45; Comox. Cranbro, 
Chilliwack. Duncan. Fernic. Grand 
Forks. K.imlonps. Kelowna: at Na
naimo. Clark. J. 1. Dickenson. M.mle 
Leaf Dairy. McKenzie; at Nelson. City- 
Dairy and Curlew: at New Westn 
ter, Burchett. City Dairy. McI.
New Westminster Creamery; North 
•• ricouvcr. Rcvcistokc. Vernon: 

ricoiivcr. Almond’s. Limited. II 
isfield, Caldwell, Citv Dairy Com- 
ly. Fast r.nd. Fraser \a!lcv MMk 

. ..iduccr.s (21. Grand View. College Mount 
Farm Dairies, Gibson’s Dairv. Royal th- 
Island Dairy (Eburne). Silvcrdalc. and a« 
Spencer's. Limited. Steve-*. Valley 
Hairv. White Lunch: at Victoria:
Breadin Dairy. City Daiy. Cowichan. 
Northwestern. Ro-c Farm Dairy, 

ird. Vancouver Island Milk Pro-

thc dc-Q—What 
partmenl cx<

-A.—Inspection of creameries
lirics is conducted under the pr
ons of the ".Agrirullural .Associai 

.Act, 1915." Pari VL The regulation 
of creameries and dairies by tbe issu- 

e of licenses to the institutions and 
testers employed is carried on un. 
ilie ^rovUions of the "D.niries Rcg-

.—Wh.it is the last annual output 
:ach creamery ami each dairv? 
—The province secures and shares 
he use of figures on Federal statis- 
I return forms under an agreement 
ch regards the individual returns 
confidential. Creamery hutlcr. 

B.290 lbs„ value SLOIS,197.73: dairy 
_..cr. 630,000 tbs., value $357,500: to- 

ml. 2,298’90 tbs., valued at $1,375,697.-

Q._Whal was the total amount of 
lunds of butter imported into the 
rovincr during each year—1917. 1918. 
id 1919?
.A.—Imports of butler from aB 

sources into British Columbia. 1917- 
18-19. as follows;—

1917— Butter, th.; Canadian. 7..5.W- 
7.16; foreign. 253..WO: total, 7,804.126, 
\ aluc; Canadian, $2,814,403: foreign. 
$93,254: total. $2,907,657.

1918— Butter, lb.: Canadian, 5.080.- 
183: foreign. 754,240; total, 6.7.14.4’3. 
Value: Canadian. S2.64S.353: I 
$266,591: total. $2,914,944.

1919— BuUvr, th : Canaiii.in 
112: foreign, 07R,.546;

Val-ie: Canadian. $2.4- 
$425,850: total, $2,S67,l

I4U18:

4.56.1,
!4I.7SS

were absent through iflncss. whiie'tlii 
attendance was not one-half of the

§^S']irro^Yos?’.lntilSer*S"-
caJr^Jdr“a^\Ve‘"a^?b'd'aVc",r;'L^r^
shows liiile falling off. The hissed 
w'll not run specially to bring children 
into those classes. Therefore, any pu
pils wishing tr actemi must find llieir 
>wn way in.

COWICHM MINIXU
Rraident Miniug Engineer Refers To 

I-ocal Oevelepmems

ind e-ti- 
1919. Iiy

ily^Xcn
Mr. W M. Brewer, resit 

: for the wc.stcrn distriei. v 
rs at Nanaimo, exprn 
i in respect to mining t 

Vancouver Island dui

■ ilogisi.'lias re.

OX *W
Aerial Tramway Being Installed To 

Transport Manganese Ore

urn •''* "lafRancsc deposit st

B.''L“MaTan';:rCo^.!^£l« t
tcresting experience to anyone. 

Motoring some twelve miles west of

one arrives at the bunkers, erected for 
••'- when the ore was hauled by team 

frt^m^the hill summfl, some

'. C. H. Dickie, president ol the 
company, has an experienced “foot" 
when It comes to hill climbing, and 
keeping step with him one can reach 
the mine m one hour and twenty min
utes. The descent takes forty min
utes.

The road traversed is still steep in 
places, but It is pos-ible to drive a 
horse and ng up it. though it is not 
Feasible for motors u, attempt the 
isceni. When one considers that the 
•oad was constructed in two months.

and the sturdy workmen who pu 
joh thro- ■

Dickie, president

c comfo 
1 a clean

His remarks concerning properties

be of interest. They arc as follows:— 
Mount Sicker Developmenu 

"On Mount Sicker and Mount Bren 
ton. in the Duncan section of the dts

ne \eerc examined In 
- -fr. M.E.. on brhalf o

clients.
result of the examination. Mr 
concluded that there w.i. : 

probability that the ore-body had hecr 
thrown towards the north hy a (aiill 
consequently he took a hond on ib< 
property and startcil sinking at a i-oini 
northerly a short distance from tin 
old workings, and was conliniiing ibai 

Ihe writer examined tin 
Ociobcf 1.1th, 1919-
Mount Bremen

froup of mineral rlaii 
Bren

ims on 
bonded during 
L. Levan-aler

oi Tacoma
cnceil systematic developTueni w- 
order to determine whcilier or

,r
Hill 60 Manganese

"The development of the m 
ilcposii known as Hill 60 u 

if much importai 
i1rc:idy liavv pro 

lory in the market, alibni 
ihipnicnis have had to be suspen 
until an aerial iramw.ay is in.ia! 
An ineentiee is lliiis rreatrd lo dm-r 
the other knoi

owieban 1; 
the sbipt

trough.
.-SI Ihe mine lucre : 

luaricrs for the men. a 
iiodiuus cook house.

ExceUent Showing 
Nmce last spring the outcrop oi

ganese ore. dipping into the mountain,

imable. but Irom the reliable indica- 
ions. It would certainly be much 
-rdcr than at present disclosed.
The iransportaih-n methods in vogue 

. 1st year proved to be insufficient, that 
is. haulage^by road, ^li wa^ therefore.

Lake^hranch or"ihJ 1-" & N^R"'‘'Mr- 
Tom McLean, an expert^ on insialla-

sily engaged in con- 
rthod o( trantjiorta- 
xpected. will be vom- 
lipmcnls may I.e re

ad Cowichan 
*aYde»i«ned by^Ma-

pleted M. that -s! 
:d by April 

France

Hill 60 ii
who discovi
and named

Two large bunk 
J. near the work

IC track, the total 
ring 4.7.1(1 feet, 

railway, at wbi 
arc being built.

'ii;;,
linciiJe

■■ ance .Mr. 1^ HTServirt" 
•cd the CTovichan Hill 60

r.s have been crecl- 
ng«. and about six 
ibic to llu- edge Ol 
. whence the wire 
3.6(KI feel, clear !<• length of lilt- cable

lich the new Imnker- 
snme two and a

nf the old bunkers.
mg b

quarter mile . .

he iwci-buc^ket'iVtarKe iram. ' By'ii 
hirly tons of ore can be hauled in 

ciglil hours, the bucket carrying about 
filten liundred pounds. It is cslimatvcl

'he burker^from’Gu.^.un'kVr^

Driving Crosscut
e CK-t Ol I1.I.S in-l:illalior 
I S10.I8H). In readiness 

.ili-.n of NhipiiH-ms. Mr 
I'eardon. well kn-ovn in minin 
locally ami elscwberc. i- in c 

.mall gang which U n..v 
c.s-citt to develop (he 
ler depth. Tin-ore cxpo-i 

face is of a very high grad 
lie containing '

Aill he

*ixty per cent, i;ian- 
ked up haphazard.

< sent a big demand 
•re. The market is 
.•cry good. Inquiries 
ill no deposit are he- 

I many .\meriean aifll

own depos 
he head

■>n Tiir.sday I:
wer boat suffered damage ......
om of logs broke loose from 

moorings in Sat
roke lo

daughter.' Maggie"‘I^rr in a 
It fishing for hail, while the 
it was by the shore. They m: 

old the boom until the tui 
•ed. aUhotigh the tide was ri

S'

0—\yhai was the val 
annual importaliors?

•A.—.-Answered hy abovt
0.-\Vh.ai is Ihe e.tima 

ibe last annua! output ol 
:ries in the province?

.\.-'.668.290 th- of hull. 
$1.1018.997,

Q.-Whal is the eslinia 
the last annual ompul oi

valued at $.155,1 
., 6.10.non. valued at 
clories: 304.«O2 lb..

Cowichan Lake, neslh'

lh""biR*ake""'riearp 
Nearer at hand is th. 

denotes the seltlemer

by it 
ly for

the Cowichan river 
cbarminaaspact. .An » 
«• while a "whiskey- 

Bcncath 
.the toft is a carpet of green, the tons 

I „.anls. At the base of the 
n .shimmers the steel of the 
while, farther^across, the river

*hows where' tiie 
. Ltd., have bc'gun

rcatli of sinok 
Charter Lumber C 
their operations.

The clear mmi 
glorious view, inch 
wliirli look down 
Ihe west roast in 
the snowpvaks of t 
-fount Rainier as 

rard. make the loi 
hile.

ilain air and the 
tling the mountains 
m ihr Nilinai and 
one direction and 
le (ilynipics and of 
he eye circles c.asl- 
g climb well worth

Rvi.e’gab lo. 
dace on Tii. 
Fellows' bal

h tbe Ivv 
ng. tefok 
the Odd
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COBBLE HILL NEWS
MORI?ABOUT WELL SOLDIER FARMERS
Eight More Queetioni and Anawcrt 

Between Pooley and Pattullo

Mr .K. H. I'oolcy. M.L A.. t, 
interested in "Vet" questions.
Thursday last, in the 
secured further infoijnation concern- 
tBR the well here. The Hon. Mr. 
Pattullo, minister of lands, supplied 
the answers to his si* questions 
ondv-r —

Question—Under what terms s 
conditions was the well on the prop
erty of M. McMillan at Cohhic Hitl

**“Ans eer-Messrs. M. McMillan. T, 
Watson, and .A. l.amherl signed an 
undertaking, in consideration of the 
Government furnishing the drill and 
other machinery and undertaking the 

ork of drilling, to furnish all neccs- 
iry transportation from the nearest 
lilway station, casing, iuel. water. In- 

tiricanis. lahour. and food for the su- 
perinicndcni. Mr. McMillan further 
agreed to convey the site of the wei' 
In His Majesty the King, free o 
charge.ti'o comtsletion of the work.

k;

lation from the nearest 
I, casing, fuel, water. In- 
ir. and food for the su-

...............................Ufiher
c well 
ee of

charge.ti’o comt>letion of the wor 
Q.—Were said arrangements 

writing: il so. under what date 
between what parlies?

A.—Yes; March Sih. 1919. Messt 
M. McMillan. T. Watson, and A. Lar 
hert signed the undertaking summa 
iied above. •

Q.—What proportion of the sum of 
9Am.3S. being the expenses allowed 

I H. C. Kritis on this work, were 
ropriaicd to bills and accounts ofappropriated to bills and accoi 

expenses of the said Prills 
Westholme Hotel. Victoria?

A.—$18A2S. $105.25 for 118 mi 
and $78 for roont, over a period from 
April Sih, 1919. to August 16th. 1919.

Q.—Covering what debt 
said expenses at the U'esih

** -A.—.Answered by above.
■ Q.—Was said Frills supi 
on the work at Cobble Hill continu
ously during the time he was paid for 
said 'crvice?

.A,—Yes. exclusive of lime spent in 
superintending repairs to plant made 
in Vieioria.

Q,—Were any deductions n 
the days that the said Prills w 
from the said work?

.All the empty houses are now occu
pied with the exception of one little 
shack, and that would be taken up 
also if the owner could be located.

Mr. A. Lambert has sold his prop- 
erty on the Fisher road to Mr. B. O. 
Breton, who owns the land adjoining 

properly-
r. Breton served during the war 

and is an officer in the Indian Army 
reserve. He arrived at the coast last 

; from Edmonton. He intends to 
[ his family out here next week, 
cill take up mixed farming.
-. Hutchison, who is at present 
ng the Lambert house, is moving 

into one of Mrs. Hearn's houses Ain 
the Telegraph road, until he can build 
on his own property, which he recent
ly purchased from Mr. C. Dougan. 
Mr. Hutchison is at present working 

n the S. C. R. farm.
Some Cobble Hill people were very 

moch alarmed last week when some 
gipsies pitched camp in their peaceful 
village. They thought it wise to send 
for a couple of mounted police to safe
guard their interests.

Mr. D. Henderson has bought the 
property known as the Ed. Thomas 
property on Fisher road and has taken 
up his residence there. He is a re
turned man and is 
the S. C. R. farm.

GOLF DOINGS

March Monthly Medal Competition 
Exettea Week-end Interest

At the golf links. Kok-ilah. the 
March monthly medal competition 
was played off during last week-end. 
Mr. W. B. I’owi-l. the winner, going 
round in eighty, and Mr. ). G. Somer
ville in eighty-six.

Others taking part were:—Messrs 
W. R. Smitlie. I. Hutchinson. C. H 
Dickie. D. C. Hills. K. W. Carr Hil
ton. II. -A. Hoiighion, C. C. Ward. H. 
F. Prevosi. .1. S. Robinson, and A. 

teming.Ltei
TI • off for............. the Fehru-.,

.............y medal was won by .Mr. C. H-
Dickie. who lied previously with Mr. 
r C, Ward.

GENOA BAY
The mill cointminity i- justly p 

.s of its victorious ba: 
ball team. Following hard on their 

lotch

of the pro»e«s of its victorious basket
ball team. F'olhiwing hard on iheii 
win at Shawnigan. came another n 
to their credit when, on Tuesdito their credit when, on Tuesday even
ing. before a good crowd, they defeat
ed Duncan seniors bv 41 to 12, Halt 
time score was 19 io III in their favour.

King and Whan starred for the 
home team, end Barnett and Forresi 
were the 'troiig men on the Dimrar 
line-up. Mr James Ruileclge, Dun
can. held the wtii-llc.

The teams were;—Genoa Bay: La- 
mont and iJiiiilli; King: McNichol and 
Whan. Duncan: Nixon and MeNichol: 
Darnell: F'orresi and S'-- 

Mr. George K. Klliou

m in any c 
Island.

is to take a course :

COWICHAN BAT
Grilse are running very well and 

some fine springs have been taken. 
Nets in the mouth of Cowichan River

Il is^hoped that the new wharf will 
not he delayed any longer than is pos- 

le. A great deal of lumber and other 
nmodiiies is being landed therc^and

^ MOV-. ^

AD Roy«l Crown Prodt^ 
carry ^pon*. rodeeo»Mo
for oMful artkW

COBBLE HILL 
MERCHANTS

Dealen in aU kinda of 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 

Phone 14, Cobble HilL

We deliver in all directions.

i| Sbt-rman.
r, George K. KllioH Fa- been d-ovn 

with infiiirnza. but was able to get 
around again yesterday.

Central Meat 
Market

Lock & Smith

BUTCHERS AND DEALERS 
FINEST FRESH MEATS 

Phones 27 and 23 L1

COBBLE HILL

TRAVELLERS’
CHEQUES

Convenience, security and economy are 
• • ■ ? of Tk ” •

' and
secured by the use of Travellers’ Cheques 
issued hy this Bank. They enable the hw> 
er to identify himself and are readily 
converted into the current coin of any 
foreign country. •**

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

... $15,000,000 
... $15,000,000

........... A. J. Marlow, Manager
F. N. Gisborne, pro Manager

DUNCi<N BRANCH 
COBBLE HILL BRANCH .

Q. E. BONNER & SONS

fe:
FOR FLOUR FEED AND GENERAL GROCERIES 

WE ARE LEADERS.

Place your Spring Orders for HARDWARE with nt.

We give Service and Sadatactioa 
Prompt Attendon. Issme«atc DeliTeiy.

GENERAL MERCHANTS, COBBLE HILL.
>. p; B. u. rbm H

: Pioneer:
Motor Stage Line
Duncan, Shawnigan Lake aiid Victoria
Modem tht-cylinder eara, eon^iletely equipped with Browning vacutun 
biakea, providing the acme of aafety and riding comfort, will leave

Marsh’s Garage, Duncan, Every Thursday
Commencing March tOth.

SCHEDULE

Leave Shawnigan lake 1015 a.ra.

Arrive Victoria .......... 11.45 a.m.

Leave Victoria___ __6.30 pjB.

Arrive Duncan ........... 9.00 pm _
led for tmaU baggage.

^le Fare, $3.00; Rctnra $4.oa 
Phene lOS for booMnga.

Scientific Feeding 
Means Early 
Egg Production
A TfY old food will not do for 

Abrtiy rtilokfi. They need • 
properly balam-cd ration—one that 
bulldik Reali and bone. Right feed
ing sUmuloiea growth and mahea 
them earijr layers.
POTAL 8T.4NT>AIU> OhIcA Food 
IV ts a artentlAeanr blended and 
praportione.l rutUui. It toiiulna 
all the ctemeou needed by the 
tender chick. Cbokcet gralox. 
table oatmeal instead of ordinary 
ground oatn. meat chlpa In pU<-0

ROYAL STANDARD GRAIN 
PRODUCTS AGENCY 

I Duncan, B. C. Mgr. W. T. Corblihley

ROYAL STANDARD 
Qmck Food

THE BEST CAR ON THE MARKET 
The Overland -4

m\
m

1

Cowichan Oarage
QUICK SERVICE STATION.

Comer taUnd Highway and Oovemment Street, Dancaa

HORACE EVERETT, AGENT

PHONES 
23 & 223

PHONES 
23 & 223

J. N. SMITH
The People’s Store

Here are some Genuine 
Bargains at less than whole

sale prices.

WEEKLY BULLETiN
Friday and Saturday Siiecials
Good Eating Apples, 5 Iba for -------- ------------
Peanut Brittle Candy, per B» ------ ---------------

Morning Glory Coffee, Mb tin^ •pedal______

DeUdona Tomato Relish, (dnt bontea-----------
10.1b tins Cora Syrap, regtdar $1.40, Spedsl .
Kippered Herrings, 2 lbs for--------------------------

Fancy Biscuits, rcgolar 34c, per lb ......... ........ ..
Mixed Nuts, per lb ------- ------------------------- —
Underwood’s Devilled Htm, regulsr SOc, speda

Good Rice, 11 Sbe for------------------------------------

Soap, regular ISc a cake, tpcdal--------------------

Sardines, per tin —---------- ------—-------------

20 per cent off all aluminum ware.

20 per cent off all crockery.

10 per cent op all hardware.

Rangec, regular $115.00 at----------

Ranges, regular $70.00, special at .
We always sllow yon Five Per Cent. Discount for Cstb in oor 

Grocery Department

FREE DELIVERY

The Store That’s Pleased To Serve You

Insure Your Income
By carrying our “New Climax’’ Policy. «
Premiums payable on monthly plan.
The CDsi is small. You never miss il.

THE PROTECTION IS BROAD.

THE

Dominion of Canada
Guarantee & Accident Insurance Co.

(Canada's Oldest and Strongest Casualty Co.)

Has paid in Claims over $2,750,00000 
Prompt Settlement cf all Claims is onr RecorA 

“AceidcDts come when least expected; by the Dominion be protected.’

H. W. DICKIE
Sudan Street, Dancan. ^Mioae 111

Central Oarage
MS 100 and 130 M.

. r— —____________ ^ March 1st, b« we are edll
abte to offer some very attractive prieea on nearly aU dtea. Give
The price of Tires

I a cdL

CARS FOR HIRE AT ALL TIMES 
GOOD CARS. CAREFUL DRIVERS.

J. MAR^ PROPRIETOR.
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<iAME PRO^TECTION
Cowiclun Aatodation Urge* Refoms 

~More Wardens Needed Here

The Cowichan Fish and Game as 
ciation does nol intend to "dream 
along.'' as will be seen from the fol
lowing memorandum which has re
cently been addressed to the attorney 
.general of the province;

At a meeting of the members of the 
above, recently formed, association, 
the question ot the rapid depletion of 
the feathered game of this province.

—t.. talcing
issis<

which is only t 
place, came under di 

The members view 
dismay this deplei 

t and consid'

with the utmost
_____of the feathered

insider that, if it i;game and consider that, if it is not 
firmly and quickly arrested, bird 
shooting will soon be a thing of the 
past. This would be nothing short of 
a -vlamity for the province, not only 
fro n the point of view of the sports
men already settled here, but because 
it would eliminate what has always 
been one of British Columbia's great
est attractions for the intending sett-

"The members of the associate 
gly insti—-----------

their opinion, be likely to remedy the

eotflmitiee. after going fully into the 
matter, is of the opinion that the rapid
decrease in gai .

fl) To the increased 
sons shooting.

> the w
tber of per-

(2) 'To the woeful destruction of hen 
iheaspheasants.

(3) To the shooting of game birds 
(particularly with .22 rifles) all the 
year round, especially during the 
breeding season.

With regard to (1). the committee 
considers that since no other expenses 
—such as stocking the country with 
game, providing keepers or game war
dens—fall on the sportsman's should
ers. he might well be called upon to 
pay $5.00 for his yearly license. This 
yearly license should enable the holder 
to shoot only in his own electoral dis
trict. If anyone desires to shoot in 
any other than his own electoral dis
trict. he should he required to provide 
himself with a $500 license for each 
district in which he desires to shoot. 
This latter suggestion is made with a 
view to checkii 
in motor cars 
and who stop

THE COWICHAN LEADER. DUNCAN. VANCOUVER ISLAND, B. C. 3- y
game, and at the dance which followed 
about 125 people were present. .At 
half time Genoa led 12-6. and when 
Mr. H. Kingsley, referee, blew the 
final blast, score was 27-12.

The teams were;—Genoa Ray: Me- 
Nichol and Rickie: King: Lamunt 
Elliott. Shawnigan Lake: Bidlake 
Kingsley; Peterson; Margetisch

On Saturday Shawnigan plays the 
Chcvrolvts at Nanaimo. They must 
come back with scalps on their belts.

According to the "London Mirror." 
Mr. Sheridan Bickers, who is very 
well known here, is now in England, 
and is ambitious to become a candi
date for the House of Commons. The 
Mirror's notice of 'Canada's fighting 
philosopher." with his slogan of "Im
perial unity and a busy Britain." is 
not without its humour.

SSSsSSSSSS
Sole •lent lor Duncan. Corrie C.Whitt. druf(ict

1g pers. . . ..
through the country, 

various points to 
lee. irrespective 
trespassii

poaching. 
^ The

vision of game wardens and the 
pagation of game in the province.

The committee recommend that .... 
present system of license badges be 
retained.

With regard to (2) and (3). the com- 
inittee regret to say that they are 

' e opinion that there are 
s wno will only be caused..tany persons who will only b 

to observe the law by the b 
lieavy penally for breaking it.

The committee 6f this association 
have, therefore, the honour to submit 
to you most strongly the recommend
ation that anyone who is found guilty 
of shooting a hen pheasant at any 
time, or any game bird out of season, 
shall, on conviction, be liable to a min
imum fine of $I(X) for each bird so 
destroyed, and that half the amount of 
the fine shall be awarded to the person 
through whom the offence is brought 
to licht.

With a view, however, of safeguard- 
farmer against depredation of 

IS by pheasants, the committee 
that, where a farmer can show

to the .satiihetion of the govi 
agent of his dislrict. that his crops are 
being injured or in dancer of being 
injured by pheasants. *i:rh agent sh: 
be empowered to give him a sped 
3!------- r... „( cost—to kill

being 
: shall

........... ............... ... .... ..............  _ .pecial
license—free of cost—to kill cock 
pheasants during the months of .Au
gust and September, but it shall he 
fully understood that this license is 
only a yearly one and is not tran&- 
ferahle. and that it may only he used | 
by the registered owner of the land 
himself, who has no power to dele
gate others to act for him.

The committee would furthermnn 
recommend that license to kill game 
should be issued only on the writtei 
undertaking of the licensee to taki 
every step in his power to report any 
person whom he Imows to be breaking 
the game laws, and that failure on his 
part to do so shall render him liable 
to has'c his license cancelled.

This committee, w 
dating the difficulty I 
the war. in maintainii

a high stale of efficiency, 
ongly of the opinion that 
s now come when, in the best inter

ests of the province, the machinery 
for the protection of game should be 
set in full motion, and that steps 
should be taken to punish-with ine 
utmost rigour^iffeitders against the

'. whilst fully appt 
•' • :. (lurii

me lat

strongly of the opinion that the day

that arose. (luring 
ting the game laws

It is the opinion of the committee 
that it is of no avail to make game 
laws unless they arc to be strictly en
forced, and they would respectfully
point out to the government that all 
violation* of the game act and the con
sequent depletion of our game are 
due more to the inadequate number of 
competent game wardens and to the 
lax way in which the law is enforced, 
rather than to the game laws them
selves.

The committee trust that the gov
ernment will arrange for the immedi
ate supply of at least three gart 
dens in the Cowichan district.

SRA5
Shawnigan ______  ____ ________

defeat bst Saturday night before a 
victorious Genoa Bay basketball team. 
Over-confidence on the part of the 
local quintette in face of a side which 
outclassed them caused this result.

There was a big crowd t

Sh^l^•‘^sfSBcoucais

When You Need 
A Car

To Go Anywhere

Phone 186
J. R. MACAD.4M 

DUNCAN

Dr. A. W. Lehman
VetiriNff Snpon

OndBita of Ontarie Vttnbarr 
CoDtga.

OSet: StitleB 8t P. O. Bos $0$ 
RMkfeoeaPboMfleM. 

DUNCAN, B. C

B. G. Laundry
(New the Creaaery)

All Orders Carefnlly and Promptly 
Attended To.

DUNCAN
Phones 188 and 48. P. O. Box 313

Plaskett & stock
BUTCHERS

FRESH MEATS AND PISH 
BUYERS OP

HOME FED PORK AND BEEF.

Island Building Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS

Eatiiiiatea Pomiabed.
Office: Whlttome Btulding, Dtmeait 

Phone 134 L.

RUBBER
TYRES

AUTOS,

MOTOR CYCLES, 
BICYCLES,

BABY BUGGIEE 
Get in before the price advancea.

PHILUP’S
TIRE SHOP

Use
THEM EVERY DAY

Potts’
MAKES THE BEST

Bread
AND

CAKES
AT YOUR GROCERS 

OR PHONE 44.

Car For Hire
COMFORTABLE, PROMPT.

V. Hodding

King’s Daughters’
Annual Sale of 

Prize Vegetables 
and Flower Seeds

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 
12ib and I3th March. 

AGRICULTURAL BUILDING 
From 10.30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Tea Served on Saturday Afternoon,

NGDlin SdIds
With up-to-date machinery wc arc 
now prepared to put on NEOLIN 
and all kinds of RUBBER SOLES. 

For Prompt Service and High 
Grade Work, try

TAIT. THE SHOEMAKER.
Next to Kirkham's.

SIGNS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Painting
AND

Paper Hanging
WALLPAPER AND GLASS

W. Dobson
DUNCAN

For Sale
NASH 4-wheet drive, 2-ton auck.

in (K-rfcci condition. List price 
S5.300.00, our price I3,7$a00. .Also 
several other good second-hand 
trucks, varying from 1 to 5 tons.

Pliffiley’s Garage
VICTORIA, — B. C.

YOUR REQUIREMENTS IN

Electrical, Plumbing and Sheet Metal Work
GIVEN EXPERT AND PROMPT ATTENTION. 

RADIATOR AND AUTO METAL WORK A SPECIALTY.

Coulter Bros.
THE DELCO-LIGHT MEN-Oppotlte DUNCAN POST OFFICE

FIRE FIRE

Scottish Metropolitan Assurance
COMPANY, UMITED =

Edinburgh, Scotland

Fire Insurances of all Classes

Total Security to Policyholders: $24,500,000
Absolute Security, with Liberal Adjustments and Prompt SettlemenU

Resident Agents:

J. H. Whittome & Co.,
Limited, Duncan, B. C. *

DUNCAN TO VICTORIA 
Auto Stage

A fine opportunity to view the beautiful Malahat Drive and to 
spend a long day in Victoria.

BEGINNING TO-DAY
THURSDAY, MARCH IITH

an Auto Stage will leave the Duncan Garage every Thursday at 
9 a.m. and return from the Sirathcona Hotel. Victoria, at 6 p.m. the 

same day.

Faret-Retan, $3.90; Single, $3.00.

Phone early for your reservation.

Duncan Garage Ltd., Duncan, B. C.

Royal Mail & 

Cowichan Lake 

AUTO STA6E

Beginiung Monday. March 1st, the 
stage will run daily.

Leaving Cowichan Lake BIS a.m. 
Arrive Quncan 9.45 a.m. 

Leaving Duncan 12 noon. 
Arrive Cowichan Lake 1.30 p.m.

On Sunday stage will leave Cow- 
iehan Uke at 2 p.m.. and connect 

with :.wih evening trains. 
Returns from Duqcan at 6 p.m.

SPECIAL TRIPS 
BY ARRANGEMENT

W. J. Fourier
Phone or Write Cowichan Lake

II The Leader to Dec. 31st. 1920, $1.65
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Cowichan Ccadcr
THE COWICHAN LEADER TBINTINC 

AXn I-i nLISHINC CO., LTD. 
HUGH SAVAGE. UtBit'Xf Uito'

ADVERTISINO-In ort«T «. K«tir» liwi 
«j«D in lh« eariCTrt .»«ae. <h*n|n lor lUndini 
•dwIiKBicnt* muM b* fwiwd by n«Nin on

igiig'Eglilk
Sy'ihnpî 'l loitbtopbliS^nptcLcd

letter buiinett ________....
their tniereita and thote..........
■re inexirieabir interlinked: that 

rar'mers intend to take a fair and juit 
<hare in the formation of the policies 
by which Canada is to be governed.

Thursday. March llih. 1920.

FIRE PREVENTION

Losaea by fire have become all toe 
frequent in thia diatrict The deatrue- 
tion of homes or of induitrial plants it 
a calat^ty which indirectly affects 
every resident

a fairly good footing in E 
aide the city the proble 

Some year.
________ ____ ncil conehi
diat could then be done 1

1 a very 
;o Northknotty one. Some years age 

Cowichan council concluded that all 
diat could then be done by thei 
to distribute cards instructing I 
holders what to do in caw of fii-Iders what to do in case <

It is conceded that with the present

erty some distance out would be prsc- 
tieaUy destroyed before help could

However, solne arrangement should 
'be made between the city and 
cjpality by which the area conn., 
to the city might enipy some meatuw 
of (ire protection. One phade of this 
is better roads. Again, the tmall ehem^ 
leal apparatus should commend it»

We understand that neither in t 
city nor in the municipality nor in t 
unorganised district, is it necessary to 
take out a permit when a bsitding is 
contemprated. Some means of raper- 
^on concerning poaiible. fire trap 
svonld seem to be indicated.

Other sections of the district are 
keenly interestqd in this question of 
fire protection. Any help ttat can be 
given them ahould be rendered with- 
out undue deUy. ___________

MODERN FARMING

Mr. W. J. Rutherford. Dean of the 
Saskatchewan Collegt of Agriculture, 
hat recently made a statement which 
has been widely quoted and which cer
tainly deserves reproduction here.

He says; “Farming is not the inde
pendent. self-contained occupation that 
It was a generation ago. Conditions 
have changed from the pioneer days, 
and production has not only to do 
with suoplying the demands of the 
home but it must aim to create an ex
port trade.

“Parmlnt is a real 
fully carried on by 
who are not only i 
and praciice, tnit ■:
•cience of agriculture. Farmers 
day are not content to know only h 
to grow good crops, they, want 
knew aUo how to market them 
good advantage. They are interes 
Ib the economic problems of their c 
tamers in the city.

:nl in Ae art 
verted in the

in the course of his contribution 
the debate on the addi 

Cocl ■
____ -niie .. „ - _______ ... _ .... .
ebange of government at a panacea |of unrest had yet

CLASS PLATFORMS

Friday:- 
“Members of the 

duit a T

.. _ class platform.
“They say that everybody it invited 

1 support the programme, to send

tnt of the 
of last

Farmer pany 
idonal platform 
conventions is

e debate on the address. i___  ___ _ ____.. „_______
Mr. Cockshutt was answering Mr. nent in Ontario, but the results 

Mackeniie King's demand f jr a the way of a decrease of the amou 
' ■ • i had yet to be observed.

for existing evils. He pointed out that 
there had been a change of govern
ment in Ontario, but the results in

t prcpaieu ■ puiiwiiu, anu
I rallied to its support All 
lid be clsss platforms and if 
It would be class legislation.

-_««
iffect to it. and all arc welcome to 
abmit to the policy when it becomes 
aw. Iherefore it is not class legisla-

tiotL
“The same thing could be said by 

fishermen. lumbermen, miners or la
bour unions, r 
as a clau pn 
as a clast " 
these woul___
carried out would be clast legial 
whatever the authors might claii

“The Liberal platform is the product 
of a convention representing all voca
tions. It ii not a class platform but 
a party programme. The Unionist 
policy is the product of many classes 
of people. ‘The Farmer programme 
may be good or bad, but it it un
questionably a data ptatfortn.“

What have our farmer friends to 
say about this? Are they a data or 
a party? Are the recogiuted parties 

:s or parties? Think It over.

CAUSE OP UNREST

\ot the war. not the hifch cost of 
living, not Bolshevist propaganda, but 
empty churches and unopened Bibles 
are the cause of the prevailing unrest 
in Canada.

Tile people are drawn away from the 
ideals their fathers held, Mr. W. F. 
Cock.^hult. member for Brantford, 
told the House of Commons last week

and the dty population. The agricul- 
tnriat of todsy is not merely a prac
tical farmer, but is necessanly a social 
worker. Rural

CITY AND COUNTRY

Sir Andrew McPhail. of the Uni- 
vanitr of Toronto, addreswng the 
Bm^e Club in Toronto last Friday 

n “The Farmer." said: "The farmeron “The Farmer, 
who is engaged in n

idan, and as such
_____________ __ ,_e qualities of the
farmer which were best demonstrated 
on his farm"

Prof. McPhsil fooke of the fum 
mental enm’ty which existed and
ways would exist, he raid, between i_
city and the country. “The city and 
' ' alwav* been at enmi^

ill be." he added.
Utter statement with 
Dean Rutherford and 

in this column, 
to take is^ue with Sir An

drew. The farmer as a member of a 
democracy should plways have taken 
sn interest o- have been ennaged ir 
politics, by which we mtan affairs ol 
government as distinguished from the 
rerently current brand of partisanship 

- • 'le has • - •

and always will 
-Contrast this Utter statei 

those made by Dean B 
reorodueed in this eolui

£
. ie,did

fieatioDS as a farmer dnd as a ' 
If the farmer becomes less of

In the past he has been egged 
by interested nartisans to become a 
nolitician of their particular liking for 
the brief space during which an elec
tion has lasted. Possibly, during those 
neriods, he .did lose some of his ouali- 

' 3DS as a farmer And as a citisen 
he farmer becomes less of a —
T by becoming a good cii

by taking a hand in the go.......
It of the country, doea nqt a col

lege professor, a manufacturer, or a 
■ sugar king, lose some of his snpposeJ 

attributes b/ embarking on a similar 
course?

There lias been a breach between 
dty and country, but this has been due 
to the ignorance of modern business 
methods on the part of the old style 
farmer and to the predatory r"’ 
of those who robbed him of I 
whether in the sphere of aeV-i 
ment, or of the market

f hia due.

rket place.

■ K

thet____
. _______ _ that this-------- -----------
tfama U ridlcolons. Even Sir Andrew

Beauty
^“Blessing
to every woman, but good 
health is vitally important 
Attention to liver, kidneys 
and bowels will improve 
beauty and health.

are a boon to woihen, be> 
cause theyregulatethe hmo 
tioRS of all these organs 
without any irritation or dis- 
agreeaUe effect
UrawtSaUrfAaylliJtlai UtA. yctU

W«d*

Dunlop Tirea 
D nivenal Tin Ganges 
N ever Leak Radiator Cement 
C) olumbia Storage Batteries 
A mmeten 
N ottdio Body Poliah

G oodyear Tires 
A nti Rattlers 
R adiator X 
A ssorted Cotter Kns 
G utta Percha Tires 
E veready Diy Cells

L ifting Jacks 
T op Dressing 
D ominion Tires

EC ABBOTT
PLUMBER

TINSMITH — PIPEFITTER 
Bstimatet Givea 

Prompt Aiteniion to all 0^dc^^. 
Work Guaranteed. 

Goveniment Street. Dnncan 
(nexl Heyworth & Green) 

Phone 207 M.

Your Spring: Suit
Semi-ready Limited

HIGH GRADE TWEED, 
WORSTED AND BLUB SERGE 

SUITS

for Men and Young Hea

Prieet the aama ai laat acaton, but 
quality very much in^roved.

$38 $65
Fine Selection of Bngllah Grey 

Funnel Suita and Tronsers due to 
arrive in a few daya

Dwyer & Smithson

Opera House
To-night

Your Ust Chance to Sea MITCHELL LEWIS in

“The Last Qf His People” 

Friday, March ;12th
ELLISON-WHITE LYCEUM BUREAU PRESENTS

A. Mather Milburn
MASTER ENTERTAINER.

ADMISSION S5C. (Not a Moving Pictnre.) CHILDREN 30c.

Saturday, March 13th
At 7 and 9 p.ia 

HARRY CAREY in

“Bare Fists”
AIu Ih. Lut Eplink o<

“The L,ion$ Claws
The Great Wrestling Match baa been poetpotted indefinite!

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
Swd Dm TIHI TABUe Bm4 Dp

zzzrsK5."z=i IS - itSl 
IS n S
9.20 ____ ^ NmSSIo’* -------- ISO ----12.07____

12.4S ____
14.00 ____ - Parksville JuncL _

Tnln Dancie lUS ea Uee.. W«d. ind FrL g • Unmeh 10 PMt Albml

R. C. Faweeti, A^t. L. D. Cbctbam. Dish Fas. AgenL

The Cowichan L-eader ,
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS HTT

■ timr of ortlerin*; or 59 emU u Ml

WANTED—

wo’.'?." |°M ^in '.dlM'ot-"’ .

). K. Whiltsnr & Co.. Lid., Dnneio. 
/ANTED—Altrr Euler. ■ retidenl nll«r«i 
to leech maihemiiici end eeicnee. AppD 
Si. Uarfim'c School. Vielerio.

WANTED-Someonc lo cal SO lo 100 rieki 
•lorr wood, by liend. Alu lero or three 
hondred renli of dtichinx. Good ehick 
handy. t> Saiton While, Mayt Read. Seae-

I'ANTED—Widow, middle ace. reepei 
refined, has meant. voaTd like 10 corteipond 
with widower. Apply Box 1,000. Leader 
oIRee. Danean.

:WANTED-.22 rile, repealer. Mast be in 
. good condition. Phone 120 X. 
.WANTED—Girl lor xeneral hOBir work. Taro 

ehil^en. Appl^ f. O. Box 152, Doiican.

WANTED—A imitl milk cooler. Apply Bren. 
'maVE VOUR ORCHARD PRUNED In

When There’s Love at Home 
There is Music Also

NO HAPPY HOME IS COMPLETE WITH

OUT A COLUMBIA GRAPONOLA. /

t Columbia DUc Records. 
NEARLY 1,000 RECORDS 

to make your lelectioni from 
Come in and Hear Your Favourite 

Selection.

White, The Druggist
THE REXALL STORE

PHONE ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTEN'nON.

Phone 19 Residence Phone 216

I chdri lOc additional la aiide m ad- 
liiemcnii where a boa number la raqnirad.

BEFORE WEDNESDAV NOON.

FOR SALF_NearIy new ^Na, 5^ O,

Fanil. R. 51. D.. Danean. ITione 167 
FOR SALE—Setting eggr from Mod laying 

While Wyandotir hene. Alto White Leg-

water out o( Lornholm Creek, which flcuri tn 
a aoulh-eattrriy direction and riraini into Cow- 
chan River abont 400 (eel eail o( the wul 

hanndary o( the rretl half o( Section 6.
The water will be dlverteil (fom the ilrram 

at a point about 82S.4 (ret north ol the north-

V-'S"

WATER NOTICE 
DivcnlM and Vie

OR SALE-Wbiie Wyandeltc hilchlna ctti. 
impened tiram. winter laycra, lain brMd,

s.*'teuf^rsu"iss' "" ”• 

i"a, Vi

FOR SALE-Cowiehan aeed, grown 1919. 
Iba. JIO. Carden MV, Little kfartel; early.

ollee in a local newtnaper.
The date o( the Rret nubli

'•«pti;;'‘i,74e%-..a. Service.

F. H, eUNNlNCH{Bi‘.“"'‘

SECTION "I." 
VOCATIONAL LOANS

IONS RE LOANS TO
RETRAINING GRADUATES

(ret of inlerett. (or five ycart, (or the
,______ e o( toolt and equipment. wOl be dealt
wM onder the following proritinnat—

(a) L^t will only kc made » ih^
^ have •aiielactorily completed i 
training conrae with the DeparUnei 
Soldier*' Civil Re-EflabliAment. 
wiah to atari in bu^oeaa In tine 
the training they have icerivtd. 
who arc unable lo do ao wilhmil

■ S‘CS..r'?y*?be"“^'Su!e'?t*li 
^aril.’hTu^eh'SSifrU^r’.“heS:
aHwt. nr In partnerahip wtih aome 
Applleaiiona for loan mual be made 
within (our meniha from Jannan ixl. 
1920, or two month, (tom date Ol eon- 
^rtion of re training conrae. whichever 

I A1l''app?icallona lor loana wITI be for
warded to the Director of Vocational 
Training, marked (or the attention ol 
“Loana Officer."

Undrr no eircumttaneet w
QNDBR BUB-SECTION 

IW with a diubility due
... rv'.. AH.I miKm* r

■nVSr'iducJiion baVbcen ■n.erru..trd'by‘wj; 
Service and who are in nerd of aKiilance for 
the pufpow of continuing tuch training or

rri“o'4i?t?on‘"'^p;?';;;'i!«iiM^
Mranch. Dept. S. C. K.. Central Ruilding,

''■'"if’if Vo.

lice i, hrreby given that all perauni 
nr claim, again,t the late Andrew 
who diert un the 2Slh day of July.

. .aide Bay. aCrrruId. are rr-injfcri to 
l.v post. prrpai.L or to deliver tiT the under*

whoac claim he ihill not then have r 
"°D«id at Victoria. Rritiah Columbi

Sulldlor. foy'l?e*Mi'j jia^h Cbiiholtn.

Columbia, tbi, 
DLEY.

PUBLIC NOTICE

I, John Frederick Alklnum CmotleyDavix. 
of Nlgblinfale. in the Provinc* ©J Alberta.

J. P. A. CAtITLEY-DAVIS. 
lor. Sir.Ihraorc. Albsu. .

's.f:-''

FOR SALE-A pair of Black FlemUk Giant

s.rJSK’-w'y'iarB-'Ss
nindcre. Cowichan Station.

'OR SALE-EdiMO Diamond' Dlae graiDO-

Inun. Dnncan.
FOR SALE—Reclcaned “nanner" aeed oat,, 

(no.wild oata or weeda). *4.00 per 100 Iba. 
Sacka eii^ W. H. Lowe. Frondeg Raacb.

Apiilr R. Rodgera. Cowic!

KS."j-r'a.
=- fc,™rs 
IKS-a.. f::'r.£T.r "ntav.

>r Co..
IIEKS FOR SALE—: 

P. O. Box 271. Dui
-Modrm hlvea. Apply

FOR SALE OR F.XCHANGE—Scotch deer 
hnund. young lemmlr. well mannered and

M.., ’wi,’,
O LET—Fumiahed bedroom lor ainele man. 
near higli Khool. hot ami cold water in room. 
o,e of bath ami Irinibone. Breaklan if 
requited. Apply Box 1151. Leader office. 

VACANT—Board-rraldence for young lady.
Apply lloi 1179. Leader office. 

PCOUCHING-On and after April 1,1 next. I

■’iSr’idiiS.'.ars'L-LK:::
LOST—From Cobble nm atatlen. February 
BOOKED UP for thl, Mama'a day old ekl^a



Thowday. March lltK 1920.

Modern
Bungalow

FOR SALS-Modern Bungalow, 
consitting of large sluing room, wiih 
built-in sideboard, ingleoook and Open 
fireplace, two large bedrooms, with; 
clothes closets, bathroom, kitchen and 
pantry, laundry and woodshed, large 
buement. with furnace, all rooms be- 
hig heated,..................................................

Il IS well sitnale^ in about three- 
gnarters of an acre of ground, with 
lawn^nd ornamental trees and flower 
garden. Family orchard and veget- 
able garden all in good state of colti- 
vation. Situated seven minutes’ walk 
from Duncan post office. Further pao> 
ticulars on application.

RUTTER & DUNCAN
Notsries Public. 

Land. Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

THE CQWICHAN LBADER DUMCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B.C.

FOR THE BOYS AND GIRLS 
NOT AT SCHOOL

Our office staff has bad quite a prob 
.cm hi arithmetic placed before them, 
and they confess to being rusty in that 
subject Now that so many boys and 
girls are at home, perhaps they will 
try and help us out 

The prob^m is;—If a brick weighs 
seven pounds snd half • brick, w^t 
should a briek -and a halt wei^? 

lend your answer in on a postcard 
the Leader office. Prise for the 

It correct answer received.

Mrs. Clover i 
Clover. Witinipc 
from Vancouver

____ grouse
weeks ago. 
begun early.

gn of an early spring is 
were heard calling two

we wish to express 
manner nur. opinion 
of the large sums rail 
in the hands of the n

m the strongest 
that the control 

led should be leit
.............. ........... men who have le-

voted their energy and time to the 
great work, namely, the laymen, and 
suggest for the purpose that a dio- 
by**"h'“'""”'**® be formedmittee of layme
oy tne appointment of a diocesan

t-officio chain 
lancial and gifinancial and general 

of the diocese, such ci 
ieinf elected by the

to manage the 
business affairs 
immtttee of five 
parish commit-

Influenaa has no respect for per
sons, The mayor. Mrs. Thomas Pitt 
and Miss Gladys Pin. have beei 
this week. They are better.

lion i: 
Dunci was represented by Mayor 

I Pitt and Alderman R. H.Thot - 
Whidden.

According to a recent statement by 
Bradslreets. in the United Stales dur
ing last year, eighty-fivelast year, eigmy-i 
the business failures « 
of advertising.

s per cent, of 
re due to lack

When You Go To

Victoria
and want comfort, cordiality and 
service, there is no place like the

Dominion Hotel
The location is quiet, yet central 
uad convenient to the shopping and 

theatrical district.

Plenty of rooms, lots with bath, 
and all with every modem con

venience.

ig room, where 
d and excellent m _ . 
at very reasonable 
pricet.

STEPHEN JONES 
Free Motor Bna. Proprietor.

service *"‘1 excellent meals

From our letter bag: "Please with
draw my ‘cows for sale' ad. from youi 
columns. 1 sold the animals today 
Must say an ad. in The Leader is most 

, effective,"

I Victoria and vicinity have no 
opoly on early spring flowers. Junior 
members of the Cowichan Field Nat
uralists' club picked dog tooth violets 
on Feliruray I8lh, and have been find
ing other spring flowers since then.

According to information received 
by Mr. K V. Duncan. M.L.A., plans 
for the new Thetis Island wharf have 
lieen .sent from Victoria to Ottawa, 
and tenders for its construction are 
being called for at any early date.

MEMORIAL CROSSES 
Of SUvee IwMd to Seldiera’

The issue of the memorial crosses 
> relatives of soldiers who died whilst 

serving with the Canadian forces will 
>_e made from the rolls in the posses
sion of^thc Militia department at Ot-

e ma<
The 
sued

E

......................- depar
.Vo application is ...vw—., 

bejnade.
pe metnorial crosses will also he 
I to relatives of Canadian per- 

nncl who died whilst serving with 
e Imperial or .Allied forces. In theor .A . _ ....................................

case, applications are necessary. 
1 such applications must be accom- 
iied by the undermeniioncd docu-

a) Should the soldier have died 
list serving:—

1 The original ce 
issued by the { 
cerned.

) Should

CARD OP TBANE*

Aniioniu-eniciits
All ^-Tl an<l rment 'mrmbrti of (he North 

Cow.chan tri iht Cnm Soeieir

■'
in. on Mtrt), 17,h. a, j
i>m- The meeting i, callr,! hr the

■^e Co-ithin Roll ol Serotee—WIU Ibosc

'arsi-r
■ he noik. All 
in boya art In-I and oihert internlei) >1 

o aiienil. 
ilulely Ihe ehranent thlni 
iquetlienably ihe beat v;

- ---------urge ccrtilicale issued
by the government concerned.

2 A civil death certificaii
) A statutory declaration:
1 To the effect that the d 

soldier was Resident in Canada 
on the 4th August. 1914:

2 .As to the relation ‘'s to the relationship of the 
applicant to the deceased sol-

The crosses with respect to deceas
ed members of the Naval Service will 
he issued by the Department of the

White-Franef—The death look plat 
n Tuesday, March 2nd. in \ ancouvc 
' *• . George _\V. R. W -

archttectural course at Vancouver. | Shortly “afterwards he entered ^ 
.Miss Joyce Wilson, for the past twolcvl service, as Dominion 

years stenographer in the Bank of eal and land surveyor.
Montreal, lias resigned, and is now on I'f's**'’«<l B- C. as a 
the Cowichan Leader staff in a similar. 1^. when the Biel r 
position. Her place in the hank has place, he joined the Mo

the
in i^opographi-

Clenora.

, also 
'eyor. In 
lion

.. the Moose Mouf.. 
which he-quickly rose to the

—>«ition - -

S'"”'*Creamery. Dunca- ------------ -------------------- »u«e;nng. some ol his chief

position as draugl 
partment of S. C. R..

C. Wilson. Somcno! 
lace at the Creamery.

Ins in Ihe 4<>triel.

- ...............i........................”n“The''LJl,l'e‘-
.enij.See worji tor Twenly Sve «enl». and ......

T;.a's.te. ti.-.:
erv rte.. tnmormw, Friday, at Si. John's hall.a™: s-

for a date

.5^

Hratra. }. H. Smith. Ltd.. b*f la sin 
> the Cowichan pnblle. that they exp) 

open VP the new Cala and Dtabis Rao 
Thursday next at ihi vary Ittexl. The 
ixnd a cordial iaviiatiaa te ceeryoae. 

Cowichan Chapirr, I. O. D. E.. win 1 
mcen and lea. sale of booka. Bowen, de.. 
1 Friday. .March l»h. from 3.30 lo 6 p.n., 
. St. Jnhn'i hall. Duncan. Tea and coi-ccrt. 
2Sc. lev rream nlll be on aile.

■■yen l,y the Kohtnun Orcheitra. Ocni.'i, 
73e.. I.adlea SOe. Refreahmenta iiiclinInL Pro- 

' 10 Doncin Hoapital.

Sir Wllrld Uvrier Ueoioeixl. So 
lilt for the memorial la at Me. 0. R 
atarc. Coairlbutisna a^l alaa bt m 

1daJcii*tri{ **
• M Sommoc Slallon Schoel. Wednesday, 

^ch 17th. S' I'atrick'i Day. Grand Con- 
and Carda, with refreahmenit. In aid ol 

I'iano Fund for Famiera' I’nlon. Keep Ihia 
dale free.

Raater la coming. Spring la almoal here. 
Dwyer A Smilhaon have Jurl eeeeiyrd a fine 
xlaelion of spring auita. Qualiiy ha> im. 
proyed. prices the sane. See their adyenix-

Kemember—The.........................................d and last dance of the
xriea given ^ the Cowichan Agricultural

^rir^iC at The i?gricultnraf^Ua", ViSHeJm

EXTENSIVE UST
of Residential and 

Agricoltural Properties 
For Sale

C WALUCH
NOTARY PUBUC - 

Raad Bmtn Officn - Cowklaa 
TBLBPHONBiaR.

which has r< 
the city. It 
sume of the f 
ing the last

icial it.

rebellion took 
oosc Mountain

........ .................. .. ..V nniolrfv e
iPO<ition of officer 
Icon

in With the Ue-.,hc boundary between B. C. and Yu- Cowielian Siaiioa.on Wednesalav, March 2til,. 
Victoria. Mr, ,e„i,ory in 1889, and the placing '-«»*«"• General adm.s.fon »l.00.

I of a site for a Joint monument built 
by Canada and the U. S. A. on Part- 
land Canal, near the present town of 

“me to Cobble Hill <Ks-‘

ibtained a commiaaionI In 1915 he obta 
I the 67th Bn,, a

primed 
detail a re... - 

:ransactions dur- m '

Mr. John Teui*. of Ladysmith, is a„d,

______ -cvs'ssiKi;; is"£
meni. wiih_ Mr._C. Ogden. Duncan.

overseas 
pany. and 

Makinjf .. 
phone wire.

I the 4ih1 
ved in Fi

months. On ace 
;e. he was unable 
with this unit, and therefore 

and, in .lanoary, 1916. en- 
ihe 102nd Un.. then (raining

to the rank of 
1916. wri

He'
sergeant i 

ranee, lycm.^He
of pieces of scrap tele- and »oob part in tl

phone wire, a Duncan lady has con- 8<na trench and of ........
trived therefrom a very excellent fern, 'W/ "r was invalided ou
basket which is on view in The Leader aenfcani major in the

jw. It exemplifies what can he |A*Jg* 102nd F 
by almost anyone possessing a.f^nalflWTfi France 
patience and ingenuity. I Taken ill last Au

The Cnwiehxn Women'! Iimilutc innuil 
Attic* will he held M the Agrieultu.xl hall. 
Duncan, on Friday. April I6lh. I'limley'i or- 
rtr«ra..

'St. Aadrvw'x I'rasbylerixn Ladies* Gi 
will hold ■ niriliday Social on Thursday e> 
ing. April.ISlh. Farticulari later,

I* Thou fliaH nol bear falx witaeti agti 
'they neighbour.—V. Wright.

window.
done
little

Quainichan Uke School
Bc^t prepared for Royal Naval 

and Royal MUitary CoUegeg and 
other preliminary examinations.

Many high places taken by papfls. 
For particulars spply to Mr. P. T. 
SkrinuUre, R. M. D. 1. Dancan. 

Telephone 94 X.

Easter Term began January Sth.

Once in a Life-Time
a watch isn 
Just aboni 

t’s all. Tt

'ateh isn't an eve yday 
once in a lifi- 
doesn't wear 

St for upkeep

Buying

time, that's all 
out like a hat. 
like a motor

Give it a square meal and a 
"clean-np" once every couple of 
years and it will work 24 hours a 
day as faithfully as the sun in the 
heavens.

An ideal gift for a man, woman, 
boy or girl, whether for wedding, 
birthday, or anniversary.

Let us help you in your selection.

David Switzer
JEWELER
Opp.BuikofMoatrenl

over- 
f that 

ime front, 
re of Ro- 

.’imy Ridge. In 
out. hut became 

■ c Engineering 
with which hr 

^ til May; 1919^ '

..di,;.. .. S, ,.dd-.
^ 1 Tallow, hut proceeded home

.This was under the auspices of the r„nver Genera! hospital, where hier'S.rd“"'si'S sssv,' "sj
I Wright is secretary. -----

I With eggs around 60c a dogen re
tail. a dozen similar to the egg brought 
ID The Leader office by Mrs. Alex, 
of Somenos Indian Reserve, would 
help rednee the “H. C. of L." The 
average dozen eggs weigh aboni c 
and a half pounds, but these woi 
weigh nearly three pounds.

Next Sunday is the day set apart 
a dav of thanksgiving by the Bishop 
i7f Colombia, to mark the attainment 
of the financial objective of the Angli
can Forward Movement. This was 
$85,000, and il was hoped that $100,000 
will he raised in the diocese. At least 
twelve million dollars have been raised 
through Canada by the combined foi

------------------.j of

- widow, and a brother. 
H. L. Fraser, formerly in- 
-f Ihe R. N. W. M. P.

1 movements

t'hile undergoing a dental 
1 in Duncan on Tuesday, 

held." a pony belonging to Mr. W. .A. 
Willett, fell and broke his thigh. He 
was then shot. “Frankeld" was im
ported as a two year old some twenty- 
nine years ago by Mr. J. S. H. Matson, 
and was well known on the polo field 
and at gymkhanas. Only five years 
ago he was a winner at Cowichan and 
Ladysmith fairs.

CONTROL OP FUNDS

St Peter’s F. M. Cor
Adainittrution by Laymen

At a recent meeting of the Anglican 
Forward Movement committee of St. 
Peter’s, Quamieban. the following im
portant resolution was passed unani-

‘.‘That whereas we have 
Ig our catfbass that gn 
I church

found di 
•catrf interest 
been aroused 

_______  . and we con
sider that it is of vital importance to 
the future existence of the church to 
perpetuate this feeling and to relieve 
the clergy from being too much bur
dened by financial and business af
fairs:

Therefor* be it resolved that, on 
conclusion of this campaign con

ducted to a successful end by commit
tees of Uymen all over the Dominion.

Pall—We regret to announce the

PhyllLs Miriam Fall, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H, T. Fall. Hillbank. 
The funeral look place at Cobble Hill 
yesterday.

Miss Fall was in her fourte..........
year. She was a great lover of hor.ses. 
and will he remembered as having 
taken part in the events at the Cow
ichan Fall Fair. The sympathy of the 
entire district is with her family.

NorcroM—The infant son of 
and Mrs. Harold Norcross. Som< 
died on Sunday last.

MY LOST^RIEND

(Killed September 2ml. 1918') 
Comrade arc yon resting 

There on a foreign field?
Has ypur heart ceased healing.

Your lips forever sealed?

Friend of mv later years,
Brave soldier in the fight.

I see through mist of tears 
Your smile, each day and night. 

Some rare sweet hours ive had.
From bailie's lerrors spared:

I grieve, yel I am glad, 
Remembering whai we -hared. 

Ofl in Ihe W.ar of Right.
Sad days wr spent apart.

Yon passed beyond my sight.
But never from my heart.

Look hack from the "Beyond.”
Fine comrade, kindred soul, 

you shall sec the bond 
•tween us. strong and whole! 

Dear Friend, your voice, your touch. 
_! lose—hut .loi in vain:
~ • though I miss so much, 

rod’s Heaven is yoiir gain.

So while this life I tide.
1. too, my cup shall dip 

Rcmembra 
‘ thatt fine comradeship.

F., R, ELLIS tuck:IS TUCKER, 
Somenos, B. C.

Clmrcli Services.

Thurxdxr. 4.30 p.m—Choi* pi 
Stlerdar. 4 p.n.—Cenfinnaiii

tl sad liely Cenanwiv
Wednn<ls)i. J p.m.—Lenim Servlc*.

•«. Ifwr’s. Stnsui
i p.B.-Sonday SehML 

. TTulSuyf^"£S?-i-L*Mta Ssrtice.

’ J. n. T. nolmsa. MJt.
w*dnndsv, 7.30 p.n.—Lrntea Ssrvie*. 
Friday. II a.m.—Litany.

Rr». Arthar Dixhla**T. A.K.C.. Vicar 
8l Hlebaal and All Angtla, ChanalBita

9.30 a.m.—Holy Communion.

An Saint*. Wextholn* 
n a.n.—Matin*.

Crotton Schoel Houaa
2.30 p.m..—SvctKoiiK.

4 Rtx. R. D. Porter. Vicar.

An Salma', Shawnlcan Lake 
.t p.m.—llvi-nMiia and lUdv Rapi -n.

8l Andma’a Presbyterian Church

W&Si»la'i'78 p'm—bSc aaaa.
Minister: Rev. A. F. Manm. IIA

Rev, f. R. Butler. SopC. 
Calvary Baptist Church. CbcaalaaB

7.30 p.n.—Kvenint Senlce.
Rev. E- M. Cook, Fstlor. Phone 10 R.

A. O. P.
COURT ALPHA, NO. 9206 

ees the first and third Thursdays 
;very month in the K. of P. Lodge 

Rooms.
iting Brethren cordially welcomed 

J. RUTLEDGE. Chief Ranger. 
S. WRIGHT, Secretary.

St. Patrick’s Day
CARDS AND NOVELTIES 

ARE NOW READY.

\Vi- have a card fnr vtcry eccashm 
—Birthday Card'. Birth .Annoiincc- 

I, Congralu|atii,ni,. Easier Cards,tunts, Congralulatii,ns. 
l.fiial View-. Cnmic Cards. 
I'osicards. and a luigi- line of 
rards. Sec us w1uik-<

ilial 
.. cral 

you need a

:«day. I
quality and qiianlity. He sure you 
ask f»r I'revnst's S|<i-einl I’ad next

M. P. Prevost, Stationer

irS A PLEASURE
To cat in a Dining Room that i* nicely furnitlied.

Our stock of Dining R 
nilure is particularly p 

this lime.

Our prices will help 
some money.

Ask to sec our Oak Furniiiin 
Oak Extension Table ........ .$35.0
Oak Buffet .. -.$4850
Oak Chairs (6) ............... $60.00
Fir Extension Table ............$17.50
Fir Buffet ....................................$2850

S. O. Chairs, set of 6, $28 A $33
Main Kitchen Chairs, each $2.00 
.Also some Sccond-hgnd Dining 

Room Furniture.

R. A. THORPE
THE HOME FURNISHER.

Sprayide, Lime-Sulphur 

and Arsenate of Lead
SPRAYlNd'lNCRfiASBS YOUR CROPS AND PROFITS.

IT PAYS TO SPRAY.

The Island Drug Co.
HOUSE PHONE 49.

POWEL & MACMILLAN
-THE BETTER VALUE STORE-

What Are Your ^ 
Suit Requirements •

You may favour s tittr *iiecial m.iteri:il

It offer you scores of pallerr* fnim’uhivh i>, make y-air

Priced $40.00 upwards.

Rcady-io-\Vcar Suits for Men ... 
Rtady-lo-\Vear Suits for Boys ti

$37.50 to Se0.0D 
$16.50

POWEL & MACMILLAN
MEN'S AND BOVS' OUTFITTERS. BOOTS AND SHOES.

Maple Bay
douse and lot situated close t» 

wharf, with fine view.
Good well water.

Price $1,050.

For further particulars, apply to
H. W. DICKIE

Phone 111

0. R. HAHIE
Local Agent

linger
Sewing Machine Co.

Leave orders for 
Repairs. Fans, etc, 

with Mr. Hattie.

A. D. KNIOHT. VICTORIA.
visits Diineaii 

about 2l)lli ol each month.
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Your Dollars Will Give Better Service
Boot and Shoe Dept.

MisM'v Tan Calf Hluclu-r It.v.ts.

Cliilltmr* Tan CairHIik-Ikt'Ih.ot- 
sizes rt to 10>j, j>cr pair 

Till' • Skfxikum" Boot, an i xccllcni bool with a ten- 
.L ..... rcKular $12.00, special

’ v«
. -Classic" n^kc.

’"lu ‘ ‘rer'“air“"‘' ------ ----------- '$9 M

Children's l-atenl Ankle Strap slippers, sizes ^ to 
ChildrcnrcCe^datc’Eik^^^^^^^
Girls' Smoked Elk Blucher Boot, sizes,

in,';., per pair .....................................................
Children's Black Elk Bluclier Bool, sizes 8 t

hildten's Tan .Ankle Strap Slippers, sizes. 8 to lOl^^ 
Cl.ildrim's“BaienrAnkie"srrap'sri^^^^
V.,u!hl- (Coiai; i;ik Blicher B-niti: sizes’i 1^2 
Mi-ses’ Pebble Bluclier Boots, size,. 11 to 2.^cr 
Ali-s«"chncnTaie Elit lllucht'^'Bo^ wZ

House Furnishings

iSS“::=
K: i ait-tr- -....

::::iis.

..............-...................... -IZO.OI
rw Patterns in Linoleum and Floor Oilcloth

nr>w in stock, at per sq. yard .......$1-00 and $1.50
New Drsiens in Massive Steel Beds. Brass Mount- 

ine, While Enamel and Vernis Marlin Finish- 
Wood Beds. Fume4 and Walnut finish. $22.50, $33.50 

All sizes in Springs and Mattresses in stock.
Steel Camp Cols, from ..............-...............-......... .$7.50
Wood Camp Col». from................ ......................... 44.50
Steel Couches ......
Steel Sliding Beds

Davenport with Fumed O^sit Mot

imed C 
. compli

. .irts. Sulkies. Ba 
and Collapsible Buggies.

Steel Davenport 
Pad. complei 

lestcr Bed 
ntings and 
rrival of Cr

JUS
Steel Chester Bed, Fumed Quarter Cut Oak 

Mountings and Pad. complete......................$45.00
• ■ ■ “ Stilkic! ■

At Our Grocery Department
_.-lSc 1] Clark's Pork and Beans, in Club Sauce. I's. each. 10c 
—_3Sc ! Simcoe Canned Pumpkin. 2'A"!
_-.15e 1 Fresh School Biscuit:

Brown St Poison's Corn Flour, per pkt.................. JSc
Lihby's Extra Sliced Pineapple. I's. per tin ........ JSe

2 for ................................. ------------------------~4Sc
Solar Brand Pineapple, per tin -......... 3Sc; 3 :

Jcllo, per pkt....................-...................................
Sunlight Soap, per carton .............. .. ........ —
Old Dutch Cleanser, per pkt.............. .............
Pearline, 50-oz. pkts-. each ..
Empress Marmalade. 4 '
Mrs. Haines' 3 
C. & B. Mar

auc. 4-tb tins - 
-malade. 4-lb tin 
de. 4's.....& B. Marmalade. <....................

Clark's .Assorted Potted 3feats. 3 for - 
Small White Beans, per lb —
Brown Beans, per lb 
Quaker Oats, per large lube - 
•Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, p
Bovril. 2-oz- hot. ----- ------------

4-03. hot................
Johnston's Fluid Beef.
Benson's Corn Sjarch.

_____ ______ JS. per t- ..................
Canned Fish Values ‘That Are Right

.20c
30e

Snowball Cove Oysters, per 
Blue Point Oysters. 1-tb tin

2-lb tins .........................
Chicken Haddie, per lit

"FV.h'.’Vr
! Pilchards, per tin 
; Wallace's Herrings 

Horseshoe Sain 
I's, per tin

...i
■■"^'."'2 fof'Isc

Snow king Red Spring Saimon. 1-1 
Sunflower Pink Salmon. J^-lb tins

1-lb tins............................-.... .......
Dunbar's Dry Shrimps. I's. per tin
Saanich Clara Nectar, per tin -------
Saanich Clams, per tin ....... ......
Brunswick Canadian Sardines.
N sea Canadian Sardines. 2 tii 
Sailor C------''—

e; 2 for 35c 
c; 2 for 35c 

3 tins for...... .... -2Se

I CroMe i Blackwell's Goods are again on the market.

Own Blend Tea. 1 s ....... -...................
* ' - - B, Anchovy Sauce. J4-pi.. each ..

j » ...............................................

Bonner’s Seedless Rai 
Scotch Smack Sardini 
Holbrook's Custard P 
Burns’ Back Bacon, per piece

& B. An 
!^-pl.. I

half piece, lb 50c i: Shorts, net ......

Feed and Flour at Net Cash Prices
Flour. 49's ........... ..................... s

Hardware Department
There ia aomedting in thla list for every home, 

h is now time to brighten up. See us regarding 
your requirements in

Alabastine, Paints. Varnishes. Brushes, etc. 
ELECTRIC LAMPS 

Mazda Tung«enj^7>^z to 50 Watt, eac^fc; 
Mazd^Wtrogen Unp8.^7f Watt, clear, each

Mazda White'Lamp, a new lamp. M Walt each. $l!2S 
Shipment of <>*^e ^^M^Bottlea and Lunch

e=r. sss

liiS:: ------- —

Pruning and Spraying Time U Now Here.
.......... ....... Lime and Sulp.

: Pumps. Pruning Shears. Long
. supply your needs in Lime and Sulphur 
Spray. Spray Pumps. Pruning Shears. L 

Handled Pruners and Pruning Saws.

TAKE NO CHANCES ON YOUR AUTO OIL. 
Buy -MobU” OiU, the tdendfical^ correct <dla for

Stocked in Grades A. B. C, E. and Artie. 
Mobil Oil. A. E, and Artie— ^ _-------

Per gal., in b 
obil Oil. B—

4lial. earn 
Per gal.. ii

TAKE NO CHANCES ON A FIRE.
ion by buying a Johni-ManviUe Chemical 
e Batinguaher. on^ $12.50 each.

PYREX OVEN GLASS WARE
Round Puddingy or Baking Dishes .. ““““

.SEE,.::)blong t 
Iblong I

Round Pie flatcs .....................—.......................... *■
Round Casseroles ................................ .$3.00, $3.50, $

Just Arrived, A Large Assortment of

21- Piece Tea Sets
22- Piece Tea Sets 
Special Value in Onde 

Uaf and
Cups and Saucers, Cold

Blue Dartmouth Design, doz.................................. $4.00
Covered Stone Crocks, all sizes from 1 gal. to 6 gals.

Most Up-to-date Dress Fabrics 
at Popular Prices

Coloured Cotton Crepes for pretty g 
blouses. These new crepe fabrics 

There is q "----- --
.rr^d'EE

hard to beat. There is quite a variety of 
colours to choose from, in light and dark

lion awaits your inspection. These will b
tcnsively used 

-ar for Dresses, 
good, reliable, quality ' 
indigo dye. at per yar:

your inspection. These » 
used for spring and st 
isses. Rompers, and Api

English Galateas. 
hard wear; 
stripes and plain

per yard .............................
the "Sceelclad" make, very 

:s in navy stripes, fawn 
slours at per yard ...........50c

Sheetings
Full Bleached Sheeting, nice, round, even thread, 

free, from dressing and will give good saiis-

R/4, Our "Leader” quality, per yard ...................... 75e
9/4. Our "Leader" quality, per yard .....8Sc and $1.00
10/4. Our "Leader" quality, per yard ................ $U5
Comforters. Colton Filled. 60 * 72. each .........$3.50
Flannelette Sheets, in white and grey—
10/4. per pair ..
11/4. per pair ..
12/4. per pair ..

Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings
Special Sale on the well known Towert’ Brand 

OUakln Clodiing.
LONG SLICKER COATS 

The man who has to be out working or driving will 
find these absolute protection against the heaviest 
rain. Made of heavy oiled drill, cut roomy so as to 
slip over clothing. Deep fly front, closing with 

strong snap fasteners. Black or yellow.
Size, chest. 36-46. regular price $8.50. special 1745 

Boys' same as above.
Sizes. 22-24. regular price $5.50, Special sale. $5.00

is. IS;!.
Men's Short Coal, tame at above.

-46, regular price. $4.50, Special Sale $345Sizes. 34-46. reguta

Just
agaii

MEN'S SLICKER PANTS 
the thing for wet weather. Ideal pro 

: heaviest rain, and very durable.
eavy^oUed

(St rain, and very durable. Made 
II in overall style, cut roomy, with 

:t shirt. Color, black.
................. price $4.00, Special Sa
Spring Stock Arrli

Sowichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store That Will Serve You Best

F.UniJ^iH’K'S
Seed Potato Scarcity — Profitable 

P.jltry Farming Locally

lly W M. 1-Tvming,
District Kepreseniaiirc

The ni-A liegiinur in imultry keep- 
L-mi'ted ti' think that, with the 
-I ..f feed, keepini.' - ‘•-
■d’Uliiin drio ni*l 
* idea let u- refer 

of Mr. \. Flei-ehcr, ..f Sonien.x.

.i.t .i. I.

I feed, keeping pnullr; 
iroil’uiiiin drio not pay. 1' 

i let u- 1 
ei-cher,

.................. her lia- ______
on which lie ha- l>een keepim 
birds. He due- iml depend U|i 
sale of dav i.hl chick- for pm 
hatfhi-s nnly em.ngh chickens 
own needs. He makes egg product 
lii« aim.

Ill the month nf February hi 
keled. at the Cowiclian Crei 
eggs t«. tile value uf S1.II9886. 
average nf praciic.illy 55 cent- per 
bird. Mi- feed bill fur the inontli was 
will under ?6‘Hl. _

Vi.:i cantmt alTn,,............
ers." I.ni.k ..eer ymir fl<$l 
»m llin-e lliat arc nnl lay: 
dn not Innk like cnmiiien, 
very -I

of land
..................... . ,ig 2.IKI0
iml depend upon 

chick- Jnr pmdt. ^

iJin

iwicilar'Cr 
uf Sl.ll98fk

■■

ke-ep "bnard- 
<<$k and cull 

laying now nr 
iiencing to lay

Short on '’Spuds”
ircilr nf -iigar lia- iioiliii 

the famine in - cd pnta'oes. I lia> 
•yiiig f..r -nine lime to locate 
nf siigiply and the seed lioitsci

been
source - , ... - -
ri'|iofi nunc in -iglill

Every pn--il.le care -huuld hr taken 
ivoid wa-ie. Why n.>l spr.itit some 

•e* in the liglit ready for planl- 
Thi- methrxl ha< hern tested out 

f..r live .ivar. at Guelph and new pm.v 
lofs are -cciirccl from two to four 
weeks earlier than the regular method 
of pl.aniing.

imply idace a few potaine- in shal- 
Irajs in a moderately 

f.r ihri
warm, w 

1 weeks I
planting. The -prouis will be 

•t. dense, full of cr>lour. and stro 
jgh to -land ordinary handlii

low 
veni 
fore 
short
enough to -land ordinary handling. 
Such potatoes arc much more likely 
to escape lilighi because of their earli-

The Busy Bee
Quite an interest in bee keeping has 

been awakened in this district. -A 
mimlier are starting out on a small 
scale this year. I have just learned 
that Mr. F. Dumlas Todd .foul brood 
inspector, will visit Duncan as soon 
as the season opens and will spend 
aome days in this district.

According to the provisions of the

■t already done'-o.

imc and addre 
of agriculliir .

The inspeclor will e.iil on yuu and 
ivr you all possible as-i-tanee with 

If you are iniere-ieci in

drop me a line. 1 -li 
for 5

of the pure bred cattle

ic biisi-
hall try

Know Your Stock
Last week I vi-iled quite a mitnhrr 

breeders in the

: good you 
ed difficult

of you 
iir stock

cord- of 
for sale.

.A stranger coming to a di-iricl i 
buy pure bred animals wants iw 
things; fir-t. In sec the animal: second, 
to know its pedigree. If you can show 
the extended pedigree the buyer can 
judge its value for himself.

Good cow s should all be in the R. O. 
1*. test-. An official record not only- 
add- from $50 to $100 to the selling 
price, but will often clinch a sale. 1 
take it for granted that you ar 
member of your Mock breeders’ a 
elation and have your herd book.

Trace niu the pedigree of e.-ich ani
mal. pm it down in your live stock 
record book in an attractive manner, 
and show d to the prospective buyer. 
This i.« of far more value than a large 
di.splay of prize ribbons, although 
these are by no means worlhl- -

Bu^er- from the mainland a

the pcdigrcis and re- 
uf the animals offered

ing their cy 
when they ci

mainland are 
on Duncan. Be ready 
c and don’t l>c afraid 
Mock You've

We arc much indebted to 'The Cow- 
:han Leader for a complete set of the 

Agricultural Gazette of Canada, -ince 
its inception in January. 1914. This 
publication, issued monthly, contains 
a review of agricultural cducaiion and 
research in all provinces of C 
reports and statistics of the d 
departments of agriculture at C^tawa:

^ffiee!

hri-k de- 
;lian dis- 
is hand-

Automobiles continue in li 
mand throughout the Cowtel
trict. Mr. J. M. Wood, who----------
ling Chevrolcts. has brought in an
other car load of this make. Like 
everything else, prices are slowly go
ing up on these Country life etseniials.

Cowichan Conservative Association 
CONVENTION

to be held Saturday, March 27th instant
at the Agricnltural Hall, Duncan, B. C.. at 2 p.m., for the purpose 
of nominating a candidate to stand in the interesta of the Conterva- 
live Pany at the next Provincial Election.

All members are requested to be present

O. A.

- - Let A leader Condensed Ad. Help You - ■ •

Chevrolet “Four-Ninety”
Nearly half a million Chevrolet Cars have been built and told. 

Their reputation for efficient and economical service has grown as 
steadily as the number of Chevrolet owners has increased.

We have just unloaded another carload of Chevrolet “Four. 
Ninety” Touring Cara, and can give immediate delivery.

Call us up for a demonstration.

J. M. WOOD
DEALER IN AUTOMOBILES

P. O. Box 596. Dunean, B. C

Car Specialists
Your car is a neccisity and must be kept in the best of condition. 
We invite you to get our expert opinion on its overhauling or repair. 

A Good Job at a Reasonable Price Guaranteed.
SpedaUsta in Electric Ugtat, Self Startera and Gas Engines

Jaynes <& Parker
Opposite Opera House

P. O. BOX 441.

1
“Wee MacGregor” 

DRAG SAW

The ■'WCE MccORBaOR” Qaaollne Opvated Drac
- --■• ........- Power PIsnt bids fair today to solvo

Oper - •
Saw and UUUty 
the hlfh labor-w 
mate cost of 4 c

srsss problem.

. ;s MrU 
pill Is slwuys 
where we carry

esnu a cord, to cut lo to SO cords 
nddiUon. with lu puUsy eonneclloD, ri 

r. feed cutter, chum end seperator. 
Ineipenslve power may be spplled lo most an 
"• * a the e

obutlnat.ble-QUletUy-rroin «
b case o 
• Vancoi

WBE MMaBEOOS 
SAW MAHOTAOrOEIRO 00. *
310 OrsiTVillt Street Vsneeuvsr, B.C. A d.foot leg— « mini

Geo. T. Michell, 612 Pandora Avenue, Victoria 
Sales Represeatative for Vancouver Island
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Aaaul Ueeting of Braneli of Boar^ 
of Trade—Elections

C._ Board of Trade, was held in the 
Riverside Inn last Friday e«-ening 
•bout a doern being presrni.

In addition to the local members 
Messrs. W, T. Corbishley. H. F. Pre 
vest. H. J. Greig, and H. \V. Fo* 
braved the bad roads and came up 
from Duncan.

The old question of the provision o 
a public landing at the foot of the 
lake came up for discussion early in 
the proceedings.

it now appears that, after having 
eommonicated with a number of dif
ferent provincial departments, the 
boird has been notified that application 
must be made to the Dominion de
partment of public works at Ottawa.

This will be done at an early date 
and the greatest possible, stress laid 
on t e urgent necessity for the land-

A lengthy discussion also took p 
on the question of a shoemaker 
the lake. This matter was taken up 
with the department of Soldiers' Civi 
Rc-EstablisUenf at Victoria, who 
have investigated the situation, decid
ed favourably, and have written stat
ing that they have a partially crippled 
returned man who is willing to
----- -Jid set up in business.

They also requested the 
seeu 
this

rhey also requested the board to 
:ure suitable accommodation for 

man. and in this--------- ------------ *■

augurv for the prospe’rity of the ?ake 
Acting on a suggestion made by Mr. 

Greig. it was finaHy decided to write 
to the department of S. C. R. inform
ing them of the situation, and suggest
ing that they get in touch witn the 
Provincial government and request 
them to build a house here for the 
shoemaker under the Housing .Act.

Election of Officera 
The election of officers for the en

suing year wag the next item on the 
programme. Messrs. J. H. Caslley 

'1 for
Mr. Stewart s

favour of Mr. Caslley, who was Iher 
fore declared elected as chairman.

Mr. H. T. Hardinge was elected 
honorary secretary, and the names of 
Messrs. J. H. Caslley. A. Lockwood, 
and H. Hodg'on were submitted as 
members of the council.

Thanks were accorded Mr. Lock- 
wood and Mr. F. N'ason. retiring chair
man and s^relary respectively.

The chairman then called on Mr. 
H. F. Prcvosi to address the meeting, 
He congratulated the lake on ha- '-- 
a board of trade, and the braneli 
its many activities since the inaug 
lion two years ago.

He touched on the excellent work 
done by the members, citing the many 
instances in which the hoard had been 
able to cause improvements to be 
made for the benefit of the whole 
community. In conclusion he called 
on the members to work even harder 
in the future than in the past, and to 
put even more energy into their work. 
The need was also emphasised for 
close co-operation with the council 
and other branches.

Mr. Corbishley introduced the ques
tion of the proposed change of the 
name of the board, and much discus
sion followed.

The meeting finally went on record 
as being unanimously in favour of the 
name being cl-anacd to t’'c "Cowiclian 
District Board of Trade "

GovemiDent Agent Proposal
The request of the Cobble Hill 

b.anch that the government agent and 
his office he moved to Cobble Hill.

.t.- ____ .___ t .L..____k_.being the centre of the mdst thickly 
populated part of the unincorporated 
area, was then dealt with.

The local menilicrs were all strongly 
opposed to this. They held that itThey held t 
would cause great inconvrnicr 
the populace of the greater part of the 
district, and were of the opinion that 
Duncan was by far the hc.sl location 
for the government agent.

The meeting requested the council 
of the hoard to take no action on the 
request of the Cobble Hill branch. It 
was stated during the discussion that 
Cowichan Lake pays taxes at present 
to the extent of S60.000 per annum.

Very Bad Roads
The condition of the roads came up 

for much criticism, the Duncan party 
being able to testify to the terrible 
condition of the Duncan-Cowichan 
Lake road. The roads and bridges 
committee were insirueted to once 
again communicate with the govern
ment asking that more improvements 
be effected, and pointing out that very 
little return was given for the large 
amount paid in taxes.

The Duncan party were then thank
ed lor making the trip to the lake, and 
the meeting adjourned.

BAGS THREE COUGARS 
"Dad" Janes on Warpath up Cotton

wood Creek

A large female panther and two of 
her cub- were killed on Tuesday of 
last week by ‘‘Dad" Janes, while hunt
ing up Cottonwood Creek. His well 
known hunting dog got the scent 
about four miles up the creek, and 
treed the animal about half a mile on. 
when “Dad" shot it. He got the cnbs 
later.

Cougars are now following the deer 
up the«nountains. Later on. in the sum
mer, they are on the lower levels, and 
experience last year shows that they 
may be sighted on the road between 
Duncan and the lake.

Busii 
just nc
made for a busy fishing season.

Mr. Hodgson is getting things
the Riverside Inn. and ex- 

be able to give good service

may be sighi 
Duncan and __ _____

Business is very brisk at the lake 
just now. and preparations are being 
made for a busy fishing season.

Mr. Hodgson is getting things in 
shape at the Riverside Inn. and ex
pects to be able to give good service 
to a large number of visitors, while 
Mr. Fourier is actively preparing for

WBSTBOLMS
Ml. James Goldstraw, who died on 

Tuesday of last week, was the father 
of Mrs. Cunningham, of Westholme. 
He was bom in Leek. England, ilxty- 
four years ago. and had resided in 
Victoria for the past thirty years. The 
fnneral was on Saturdav last.

L'HEMAIXUS SEWS

Last week the V. L. & M. Co 
shipped twenty-two cars of hmiber to 
the prairies and the United States. The 
C. N. transfer was in twice and took 
sixteen cars of lumber; 140 cars of 
logs were brought from Cowichan 
Lake, and one boom of logs was 
brought from Oyster Bay. i

Mr Taylor, chief engineer of the: 
V. L. & M. Co., is in the hospital suf
fering from influeiira. He is now out 
of danger.

Jim. a Chinese cook, died on Sa 
day morning in the hospital of pi 
monia following influenia. He was 
well known here, having lived in the 
vicinity for the last ten or ti

.A Chinaman working in the 
)rard sustained a broken leg last week 
when the truck which he was pushing 
capsized and fell on him.

Mr. .A. Guilbride. who bought 
ranch of the late Captain McCar 
in January, moved in with his fa' 
last Monday.

Fishing was very good last wee
Miss Donald spent the week 

with her parents.
Mrs. Frazer and Miss Kath.—.. 

Ross, who have been guests at the 
Lewisville hotel for the last six 
months, left on Saturday for Naples, 
via Montreal and New York.

During the early part of last week 
the weather was fine and bright: rain 
fell towards the end of the week The 
emperature was:— Max. Min.

5? 18
Tuesday............................ 50 25

52 38
...... 48 38
.... 46 36

iriet local. This fcillnwed a report 
from .Mr. M. J. Williams that Some 

dr. --
-----es

ni tile meeting m be brid in conn 
lion with the formation of a ilisti

o act as I 
. be held i

•iher matters discus.sed by tbc 
Cling were the rural mail project 

■ e bridge over the CowichanSI?.,'!;
neci Glenora and Sahtlam.

lo.scd to con-

GLENORA DOINGS 
Fannera* Union Pavonrt District Or-

There was a very well attended 
meeting of the Glenora local, U. F. 
B. C. at the school house last Friday 
evening. Mr, C. J. Grant presided, and 
Mrs. Vaux gave a most interesting

of the recent convention in Vic
toria, to which she was delegated hy 
the local.

She explained the various re 
ions, and Mr. \V, VValdon, secretary, 

also gave a short report on the 
venlion. The local decided to extend 

support to the formation of a

WHERE DO YOU GO

or -Aulomubile repuir work? Dn you 
gel prompt service that is lastingly 
ati-faclory? When our patrons come

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
hey know that it wilt not be necci 
ary to bring the car back again to 

Nave the same job done over in a few 
Jays. They know. too. that. . too. th_. . .. 
jul^cvery job jjromptly. yet do i

Why not give us a trial?

Heyworth & Green
DUNCAN, B. C.

mm
JOHNSON MOTOR WHEEL 

Includes Twin Cylinder Engine. 
New Heavy Rear Wheel with 
Motor Cycle Tire and New Coaster 

Brake.
PITS ANY BICYCLE.

100 Miles to a gallon of gasoline. 
Mce IlSO for attachmenL

Pllmley & Ritchie, ltd.
11 VIEW ST- VICTORIA. B.C.

The house that chimes with quality

Kelway’s
Cafe

liog Donglaa StzMt

Victoria
Visit us when in town. We wUI be 
glad to make your acquaintance.

F. Van Norman
Wholesale and Retail 

Luniher Dealer
Sash Doors. Mouldings, Rough and 

Dressed Lumber of all kinds. 
Shingles. Lath, Brick and 

Beaver Board.

Joinery and Cabinet Work 
of all kinds.

n on all kinds of

Special Attention given to 
Returned Soldiers buying through 

the Soldiers' Settlement Board.

Phone 75.

FRONT STREET. DUNCAN.

COAL!
The Be>t on the bland

Duncan Coal Depot
Thof. Pitt, Proprietor.

Office; Jaynes Block (H. W. Didde) 
Phone 111

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDE 

Modem Houses, Senitary Bams. 
Chicken Houses or Altentdons, 
all get the eeme prompt attention.

O. O. BROWN
Contractor and Builder, 

DUNCAN. B. C. 
Pkoae72 P.O.Box 33

A. LEFEVER
Rclitrncd Soldier

PAINTER AND D^ORATOR 
Olazing

All Kinds of Repdr Work. 
First Class Work Guaranteed. 

Estimates Free.

P. O. Duncan. Phone 165 Y

|i~
Give Service and Get Service

When ycui say •Hello!" when you answer the teleph.uie. do you 
realize that you are impeding your telephone service? The person 
railing invariably ask- who is speaking, and you give the information 
you might have given in the first place. When you answer the lele- 
phime why not give your name or the name of your firm and depart
ment in the first instance? Then you would be getting service and 
giving service.

British Columbia Telephone Company

DELIGHTED
with the Shoe Repairing that 
was done on the old pair of 
shoes. We use only the best 
material in
REPAIRING YOUR SHOES 
and we prolong their life. Bring 
a pair in for trial and let us do 
some of our expert 

^^SHOE REPAIRING

C. OGDEN
Next to Telephone Office.

A aOOD BUY
45 Acres, about IS acres under cultivation, 20 acres slashed, burned 

ami seeded, balance in light standing limber. .A good as-oriinem of 
trees and small fruits. The soil is first class. ,\ modern house of 

.a good barn, poultry houses: al-o a house for help, 
of the most complete places on the Island: situation is 

■ to railway station and post ..rtice. Price *12,000.

eight rooi 
This is one o 
excellent; do:

Pemberton & Son
PEMBERTON BUILDING.

FORT STREET. VICTORIA. B. C.

DUNCAN’S GASH GROOERY
JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR

HOUSE CLEANING TIME IS NOW AT HAND. — WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH THE 
FOLLOWING:—

Floor Mop Cloths, each ....... ................. ................ ,40c

O'Cedar Mops, regular $1.50 f.>r .......................... *1.30

Liqud Veneer, per hmilc...........-.....-..... 22c and 40c
Scrub Brushes, each................... .................... ........... 25c

Brooms, each —.....—

Liquid Ammonia, per bottle .. 
Powdered .Ammonia, per pkl.

Liquid Blue, per bottle...........
Javelle W'aler, per bottle ___
W shing Soda, 6 tbs for ........

,..7Sc, *1.00 and *120 
....................... ......... 2Sc

Washing Powders, all kinds, large pkts. .
Old Dutch Cleanser, per tin ........................
Royal Crown Cleanser. 3 pkts. for..... ........
Washing Soap, large bars, each....................
Castile Soap. 16rge bars, each __________
Lye, per tin ----------------------------------------

Chloride of Lime, per tin .............

Brasso. large tin ...........................
Gipsy Polish, per tin................

Non Such Stove Polish, per hottle ..

Cla-s Washboards, each .....................

Galvanized Buckets, each ............
Galvanized Tubs, each
Galvan.zed Wa-h Boilers, each

. *2.10, *2.30. *2.50 
........................-UOO

Free with every *2.00 order, one packet of 
Magic Washing Tablet

SPECIALS
One Home Washing Machine, regular price *2Z0O. 

Special price. Sl&OO.
Wringera, regular prices. r.OS and *6.75. 

Special prices. *6.05 and *5.75.

Phone 180 We Deliver Free P.O. Box 91

TZOUMAUEM MOTEL
RETURNED SOLDIERS

BAR & BUFFET
First Ciaas Wines and Beers, Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaccos. 

Will be gUd to meet old and new friends.

HARSDBN ft GRIFFIN (Late of 29th Bate), 
Proprietors.

C. F. DAVIE 
Barrister-at-law, Solicitor, etc. 

Duncan, B. C.
Solicitor to

The CanadUn Bank ol Commerce. 
The Ctty of Duncan.

G. T. MICHELL
THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE

Full Line of Farm Implements. Tnctois, Tractor Ploughs, Team 
Gang and Sulky Ploughs.

Aerraotor Engbes, Myers’ Pumps. Cider Presses, Elt, Etc. 
610412 Pandora Avenue, VICTORIA, B. C. Opposite Market

MUSIC
iti-ar Old I’al of Minr.
Till Mv. Girl of Mine,
Snow Ueir.
\labama Lullaby.
Johnny's in Town.

A .. ..... 1 Seliflion.
Violin and Mjir.dolin Strings.

L A. Helen

GREEN & CLAGUE

Office:
Whluome Hluek Duutan, B. C.

R. C. Mainguy
B.C. Land Surveyor

Phone 22 L. Postal Address
Chemainus. Westholme. B. C.

DOUGLA8 JAMES 
ARCHITECT 

Office—Whittorae Building. 
Phone 57 F. Duncan. V, L

D. E. KERB
Dental Surgeon 

1. O. O. F. Building, Phone ll3 
Duncan. B. C.

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
in all styles.

F. A. MONK
Photographer and I’ictnrc Fra ner 

Duncan. B. C.

T. H. McNICHOL 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Suits Made to Order.

All Kinds of Tailoring. 
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN

J. L. HIRD,
Plumbing and Heaung 
Waterworks Engineer 

Phone 58 P. o. Box 233
Dunean

J. M. CAMPBELL 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Repairs. Alterations.
Phone 34. DUNCAN.

SHINGLES—LUMBER
.\Uo Cheaper Grade for Ilin Houses 

and Fencing.
TEAMING

B. CHURCHILL
Telep 

r Mr KinnoT

Auto Express
All Kinds of Express Work. 

Furniture Removing. Light Hauling
C. H. ARMOUR

Teletihone lOfi

SEE
H. W. HALPBNNY 

^ For Light Exprew Work. 
Parcels and Baggage DeUvery. 

DUNCAN.
Telephone 196 P. O. Bex 23*

When You Think of

UIMIEH
Telephone 85 Y. 

or write
HILLCRBST LUMBER CO.. Ltd. 

Dnnetn. B. C.
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J.H.WUttome&Co.
Alxiut 2 |>.m. a Japa 

ins to Cmi'Kin, and ‘3' 
ti>h. Wiiliin an hour . 
lH>at« arrived from (hv Crnfion direr- 
ti..n, anil at once proru-dvrl to launr'i 
II .'ti. in the

. fu-dvil to 
in the narrows aiid riKlu

dissust.

Properties
To meet oor niuncrout enqidriet we 

are prepared to accept liatinBa of

PARKS

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES 
HOUSES AND LOTS IN DUNCAN

).H.Wbittome&Co.

NETTING IN MAPLE BAY

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
• Sir,—1 was trolling for grilsi- 
of! .Arbutus Point and at the 

suiitli end of the Crofion narrows 
There were lots of fish; 1 got eighteen 
lirtween I p.ni. and 3.30 p.m.

a Japanese pa:
■ law me lai . .

seven Japanese 
; Crofion direc-

rows I-..- . ,
Peggj' tlay

1.
salmon showing, and 

believe these boats were ncilim; 
grilse, under two pounds only. Kifti 
of iny fish weighed only twenty-th 
pounds, and the best, which was mi . 
bigger than any of the others, was two 
and a half pounds.

Is not the sale of salmon under two 
pounds illegal? If >o. here was an 
oppoftunit)-. and a constantly occurr
ing one. for the local official charged 
with the preservation of fish.

This wholesale netting 
dears out these immatu.. . 
write to you because I know how in- 
dcfaiigably you have striven to save 
some remnant of our fast disappear
ing fish- 

The gril

When In The Market
For Farm Implements. Carden 
Tools. Barn or Stable Equipment,

CORRESPONDENCE

irilse were taking a No. J brass 
copper spoon, and 1 got several
................ lead: but trolling there

sie of energy for some 
—Yours, etc..

H. A. H. RICE.

Maple Bay. March 2nd. 1920.

wiilinui any 
will he 
lime to

Our informatioT
•. sell or expos. . 

.. .. weighing less than
pounds dressed, or two and a half 

, ..nds undressed. As the regulations 
are complicated by special permits, it 
is impossible to say definitely withoiii 
a ruling from whichever fisheries offi 
cial may deem himself competent ic

. IS are still being used in the 
lower reaches of the Cowichan River 
and off its

Gas Engines. Drag Saws, Paints, 
Oils. etc., give me a call.

D. R. HATTIE

still
.s of .... ________  --

................ . mouth. This may be illegal
or it may be done under permit.

It seems to us that until the Cow
ichan public adopts the methods of 
the militant suffragettes. Ottawa will 
do nothing. Meanwhile, goodbye fish.

THE ADVENT OF SPRING

Spring is coming! Spring is coming 
Softly, surely to the earth;

.Jark the miracle unfolding!
Watch the wonderful re-birth!

Mark the mil 
the

,'c of I
Rosy feet—we see—that r 

in their

Through the dark hours, worn, old

For his’fee-eold breath must fight 
Lo! bis clasp on earth grows weaker.

Though his kisses leave her white- 
Wiih each sunrise Spring grows 

bolder.
from her 

ds III

PHONES S9 and U8

R.B. ANDERSON & SON

Plumbing & Tinsmithing 
Oxy-Acetylene 

Welding & Brazing

R. M. Gavin
Finest Fresh Meats 

A Speciality 
Home Made Sausages 

Cobble Hill & Cowichan Station

Flowers from her full arms fall.
.11 creation feels her nearer;
Birds and luasis ihcir welcome a

*”con-erms’of the quickened carili: 
and I'

(.on-eioiis o
While the lire 

Dance, with
Spring is coming! Spring is coming 

Rr-awak’ning Joy and Love,
Hope of harvest in our seeding:

Faith in things wc cannot prove.
GAYN-OR E. ELKINCTOX 

February 2«lli. 1920,

ANSWER TO MR. A. V. PICKARD 
•e “The Song of the Pagan."

Dear Friend, w 
the-e shores 
imetinies bap

vhile roaming round

1 sometimes happen to be drcssei 
ou seem to lake as literal 
V.bnt ngiimlively was expressed, 
ut if. perchance. I took a swim 

night without ny bathing dres 
• {ood care that son

ihed, is imi indecency: 
let the prudish rave and siorm.

immy Shake,

fd have to take good care that 
Folk did not spy my nagedne;

r-. - __For this good world, so "pure

T!iaf II believes the human form 
Cnelnihed. is Im

l!ut let the pr„............................ .

The lil'de’ptecc of lace that "hides” 
The "naughty, wicked, nakedness. 

The. do not know the peace, thc.joy.
f)f sleeping out beneath I'lc stars: 

"Old Nature" has no call for them. 
Fhuttcred behind convention s bars. 

R, YOUNGHUSBAND. 
Maple Bay. March 6th. 1920.

FOX’S DRY GOODSSTORE
Dependable Goods Popular Prices

New ArrivsJs in

Spring Dress Goods
Thc^'cw Hawaiian Suiting, in old rose. French blue, spring green 
French Voiles, in all the wanted shades. 40 ins. wide, yard.............9$<

White Goods for
Confirmation Dresses

Fine White Voile. 40 .ns. wide, yard ......-......... -.........................7Sc. 9Sc
Fine White Organdie Dress Muslins, 36 ins. wide, yard  ........40c. SOc

New Shipment of Dress Nets and 
Point D’Esprit

Cotton Point D'Esprit and Plain Dress Nets, in white, cem and black.
36 ins. wide, yard------------------ --- ------ --------------- 35c. 50c, 7Sc. 9Se

Silk Dress Nets, in black, white, mauve, old rose. 36 ins. wide. yd. $1.95

Special Values in Women’s and 
Children’s Spring and Summer 

Underwear
Women’s Cumfy Cut Vests, short sleeves, each .—........35c, 40c, 50e
Women^s Cumfy Cut Vests, dsinty lace necks

Women's Fine Union Suits, short sleeves, garm’t. 95c. 11.50, $1.75, $2.50

Children's Fine Union Suits, all iize 
Infants' Vests, each........... ......-1-

._95c to $1.75 
Oc, 7Se. $1.50

Showing of Ready-Made
Garments for Children

Kiddies' Rompers, in gingham and pique, garment ....
I. each ..

........ 65c, 9Sc
Children's Dresses, in plain and str^c gingham, cac^ ........ -$1.6S, $1.75
Infant-’ Dn-sses, made of fine embroidered lajvn. in 1on|^oii|

Infants' Nightdresses, made from fine cambric and

Infants' While Scotch Wool Shawls, each .—............... .......43.75, $4.75

Household Furnishings Department
We carry a big selection of aU the wanted Fabrics and Suple 

Requirements. Reliable makes and reasonable prices.

We invite your inspection.

Butterick Patterns and Transfer Designs

Fox’s Cash Dry Goods Store
STATION STREET (Old Post Office Block)

PHONE U4 --------- --------- DUNCAN. B. C

HATS
DISTINCTIVE. FASHIONABLE, NEW.

Easter will soon be here and ladies are advised to make early 
purchases of their new hats.

SHIPMENTS OP NEW GOODS.

Nightgowns, Scarves. Tcscloths, Centrepieces, etc.

!. per pin. _Saxony Wool, black and 
Sewing Cotton, black and white and colours. 200 yaras 
Coals’ Merccriaed Crochet Colton, 20 gramme. 2 for .. 
Chambray. per yard —...... -...... —.................................—
A few yards only of Colton Crepe, st last year’s price, per yard. SOc 

(Present price is 75c.)

We have a full assortment of Smallwares of every variety.

See ns for Infants’ and Children’s Clothing.
We carry a very large stock.

MISS BARON

Leather&Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

BUILD
V A y THERE'S A SHORTAGE OP

HOMES AND RENTS ARE HIGH.

NOW
Genoa Bay Lumber Company

LIMITED

Genoa Bay, B. C.

Bazett’s Store
COWICHAN STATION. PHONE 88 L. ' FREE DELIVERY

BISCUITS FOR AUL TASTES

Chocolate Biscuits, etc., per lb .................................. ....................... J
Plain Lemon Biscuits, a large biscuit. veiTf nice, per lb . '
Lunch Pail Mixture, good, substantial biscuit for the ch
school lunch, per lb., only......... ........... ..
FAIRY CREAM CRACKERS. Fresh, pill. per tin -........-......

And don't forget the dog. He likes his fresh, too.
Dog Biscuits, per tt> ...................................-...... -..-.Me.; 7 Ibt. lor $145

Atk about our Deliveriea. Twice a week ,to all Cuatomere.

BAZBTT'S STORE

Phone 68 H, Sidney

Layard, Swan & Gamble, Limited
Deep Cove, North Saanich.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS 
Marine RaUway. Machine Shop.

Launches and Scows Built and Overhauled.
Engines and Motor Cars Repaired and Overhauled. 

Contractors for House Building, Electric Lighting and Water Power

Launebea for Hire or Charter.

at KIRKHAM’S orocerteria

In Our Crockery Department
LIBBY'S PURE FOOD PRODUCTS

j Libl.y'- R‘>3'I .Mull- n. per Mb tin - 
I Libby's C'lrncil Beef, per 1-lb tin _
1 Libby's SlifvH II .cf. per jar ....... —

Libby's Dcviilrd Meats, li'i .....—
Libby's I'olU-.l Meats, %'i .........-......
Libl-y’s Boullion Cubes, per box ..— 
Libby's Tomato Catsup, per bottle _ 
Libby's Sliced Pineapple, per tin-----

A NEW LOT OF NICE LARGE TEAPOTS 
COME AND SEE THEM.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIAL 
KcUogg’t Com Flakes, regular I2^e. per pkg„ 3 for-----

r specially blended Teas. These Teas are quU< 
superior to many of the brands that you are pay

Reception Ceylon Tea, per lb . 
Goldeu Star Tea____ ___........... .

money for. 2 
_______68C tfl

I Ib. 60c; 3 lbs. $1.65

„ lOe; 6-in„ 13e; 7-in.. 20c; »4n., 2Se
........... .......... .......... ............... ......... $23.00Timothy Seed, per 100 lbs ...................—...... .......... ..-

We vriU be pleaaed to have yonr order for anything in Garden e 
Field Seeds.

TRY OUR COFFEE

Freshly Ground Coffee, per lb............... ..... ...... ........ ~S8c; 3 lbs. $1.65
Nabob Coffee, in vacuum sealed tins, per lb -- ----- ---------------------- 68c
Crosse ft Blackwell'e Bloater Paste, Shrimp Paste, Anchovy Pasw, 

Essence of An^oviea and Cony Powder.

Kirkham’s Orocerteria
t fimiCAN PHONE 4$

S. R. Kirkham, Proprietor. 
ShARPLE’S suction FEED SEPARATORS

We Deliver Groceries in the dty at a charge of oidy 7 centk '9


